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Cover Picture
Coach Merle Schlosser and Capt. Bob
Mason, Sault Ste. Marie, survey the 1957
football fortunes at Waldo Stadium.

This Business of

Becoming a University

W

HAT is happening to Vv cs tern? Our friends, our
students, and our alumni all are asking this question. We all recognize that a change is taking place and
this will continue under proper leadership, adequate
cooperation, an dhard work. What is happening? For
one thing, ' t\Testern is becoming a University. It has
not yet fully attained such status. It is our belief that
not only an increase in numbers served will occur but
we expect v\Te.stcrn to become a great University.
There are some items that clearly need immediate
attention One of these items deals with the nature of
the educational program which is to be offered . There
can be no doubt but that a program on the university
basis calls for diversification. We have begun this program by the establishment of five major areas of learning : Liberal Arts, Applied Arts,
Business, Education, and Graduate
work. We intend to expand and improve the work in these and other
areas . We expect a lso to increase the
quality of the ofierings. This can
only be done if people of good quality and superior teaching ability
characterize the staff. Standards of
instruction need to be higher. This
not only calls for the qualities already listed but necessitates improved physical facilities and equipment
with which to work. Neither stuDr. Sangren
dents nor instructors can do their
best if the teaching is done in fac iliti es such as condemned army barracks or o\'erloacled classes.
v\Testern is becoming a large inst itution. In the last
ten years the enrollment has been increasing greatly.
About 3,700 students were in attendance ten yea rs ago.
We anticipate 7,300 this fall- practically double the
number of ten years ago. By 1970, we anticipate an
enrollment of 20,000 st ud ents. A \'Cry substantial percentage of this number will be elect in g graduate work.
Even now in the summer session we have nearly 900
graduate students
The number of young men and women being employed at 'i\' estern Michigan University is advancing
rapidly. For each of the past four years it has been
necessary to hire about 60 new members for the staff.
This means about 45 additions and 15 replacements.
This in itself creates a serious problem in that the
number of people in administration and instruction is
( Continued on Page 18 )
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Ht, Stud ent H om ccollling C ommittee, ca tchin g th e spirit of a
closn ti c with o ur a lumni . h as pla nned a H om ecoming ce lebra ti on with
a g reatn emph asis on th e returning
g ra du a te. Th e ac tiviti es offi cia ll y ge t
und er w;1y Frid ay, Octobe r ] 8. with
a n a ft ern oo n J azz Conce rt fea turing
Gene Krnpa a nd hi s organiza ti on.
F rid ay cvc nin ~ calls for th e traditi o na l pep ra ll y, bo nfire, a nd studen t soc k ho p w ith th e crowning of
th e I-Ionwcoming· Q1wrn. Sa turd ay
a ft ern oon you wo n' t wa nt to mi ss the
co lorful Hom ecomin g parad e. R esid ences a nd fr a ternit y ho uses will a lso
he on di spl a y with th eir t raditi on a l
ex hibits, created a nd p rodu ced by
stu de nts.
'/'his is tl1 f' )'f'ar for th e fi ftiet h
an 11 iunsa r)' of t he cla.1s of )07
a11d t/1 c ln't 11t y-(i ft /1 an n iversary
of I hf' clas.1 of )32 . Plans are
u11dNlC'a)' for a sjJecial eff ort to
havf' th esr' lzco classr's back fo r
ff ll ll W ll
lun cheo ns at H om eco m ing tim f'.

Throu gho ut th e day, va ri o us campu s o rga niza tiom will he holding
o pen h o use, tea m s, rec epti ons, luncheo ns. hrca kf as ts, a nd ha nq ucts for
th eir a lumni . A full sch edul e of
th ese will be rn a ik d to Assoc ia tion
rn crnlw rs wh en fin a l d eta ils a rc a rra nge d. Th e hi g·h point of th e cl ay,
of co m se, is th e fo otba ll ~·a m c a t
2 :00 p.rn. in W a ldo Sta dium- W es te rn Michi ga n U nive rsity vs. W ashington U niversity.
Sa turd ay eve nin g there will be
three m a jor d a nces on campus.

Dancing
C nclergradu a tes will h ave their
ch oice of d a ncing at either the E ast
C a mpu s G ym or the n ew M en 's
Physical Edu cation G ym. It looks
like two fin e ba nds, Duke Elling ton
a nd Johnny Long. For the yo unge r
a lumni ( und er age 86 ) . th ere a rc
a few tick ets a \·aila bl c to ci ther of
these d a n ces . The d a nce yo u a re
m os t lik ely to be interested in is
th e tra diti ona l a lumni d a nce . G ood
news thi s year!
W e plan to h a \·e th e Alumni
D a n ce in th e n evv University C enter
Ba ll room. (about three tim es th e
size of \!\' a lwood so we won't be so
crowd ed ) . At intermi ssion tim e. th e
SC\-C ra l mee ting room s in th e C enter
\\·ill be d es ignated as points of rc nclczo us for the classes of va riou s

eras. \!\' c h o pe th a t th is \\·i 11 increasc
o ppo rtuniti es to sec o ld fri l·nd s.
M a ke yo ur pl a ns nO\\' to a ttl' nd
th e 195 7 H omecoming. \\' c' rc loo kin g· fo r yo u on ca mpus O c tober
19th !

Club Reports
M embers of th e K a lam azoo M en's
Alumni C lub h a ve for th e seco nd
yea r cl cvotccl mu ch o f their su111n1 LT
to a dri\·c to sup po rt th e U ni vl' rsity
Athl eti c Activiti e' Fund. L as t yea r.
th ro ugh th e sa le of Al I-Sports Ti ckets a nd direc t d ona ti o ns. th e c lub
ra ised $ 10,000 for a thleti c g r;m tsin- a id. This year th eir goa l is
$ 20,000 a nd with t he cnthusia ti c

Southwestern Michigan Men's Alumni club office rs are: Harold Crocker , B·e nton Harbor ,
chairman; Harold Bradfield , Berrien Springs, vice chairman; Richard Barron, assistant director
of alumni relati ons ; and Lee Auble, Berrien Springs , secretary-treasurer.

Af t er e ating a ll t he chicken they could hand le , Saginaw Valley
a lumn i c he cke d u p on e ac h ot her after a meeting at Frankenmuth

response sh own so far tf.iey ha\·e a
good c ha nce of making it.
Th e Southwestern Michi ga n
M en' s Alumni C lub p lans to tour
th e campus and a ttend the Marsha ll Coll ege gam e O ctober 5. O th er
groups a rc encou raged to undertake
thi s type of club activity. Officers
for thi s active g roup a re : H arold
C rock e r '25, President ; H a rold Bradfi eld '3 7, Vice-President ; L ee Auble
'36, Sec re ta ry; a nd J ack K auffma n
'49, Treasure r.
T o help local leadership in the
o rgani zation a nd direc tion of alumni
c lubs, th e Alumni Office has prepa red a ha ndbook whi ch outlines th e
p rocedure a nd offers practi cal guida nce. Th ese a re availa ble to in dividu a ls a nd g roups interested in
sta rting- new clubs. Just write to the
Alumni Office, W es tern Mi ch igan
U ni \T rsity.
In a ddition to our present c lubs,
th e re is a g reat need for new g ro ups
in seve ra l a reas . Our goa ls for the
ne w year in clud e groups in Cleve land , T olrd o-A kron, Chicago, Mar shall-Al bion , Jackson, Y jJsilanti-Ann
A rbor, M ount Pleasan t, Lansing,
Batl le C reek, Pontiac, ManisteeCa dilla c, vVayne-D earb orn, W yandot! c, R oj'al Oak, Allegan, S outh
H ave n , California and N ew Y ork
City. W e need enthu siasti c people
wh o are interested in a lumni work
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in Ap r il. After hearing about recent Univers ity advanc e s from top
adm inistrato rs, the gro u p was e nte rtained by Dr. James 0 . Knauss .

a nd are wil ling to contribute th e
tim e needed to h elp us get a group
started in each of these a reas. This
i<; a ch allenge a nd an invi ta tion to
join us in esta blishing a group in
your area. Can we count on you ?
Write us an d we can get sta rted a t
once.

1,100 New Members
As of July 10, 1957, the Alumni
Associa tion h a s gained over 1,100
n ew m embers in th e past th rcemonth period. T his h as more than

doubled the associa tion membership,
a n evidence of a lumni interest a nd
loya lty th a t we ha \'c found mos t
encouraging.
Oth er peop le often exp ress our
own though ts mo re expli citl y th a n
we . arc able. I encountered such a n
expression in the 1955-56 Pres id ent' s
R eport for New York Un iversity. It
wa:; th e fin a l report of U nivcrsity
President H eald prio r to his a'isuming t he d irec tion of the Ford Fo unda tion . H is comments on th e alu m (Continu ed on Page 10 )

Fifty alumni attended an organizational meeting fo r the Flint alumni May 17 at Cromer's
restaurant. When this picture was snapped Dr. L. Dale Faunce, WMU vice president , was
speaking. Charles Smith of the English faculty also appeared on the evening 's program .
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A Local Look at a
Great National Problem

Financing Higher Education
By L eo C. Stine and P aul Kruzel

T

HE pressin g question of fi na ncing highe r educati on h as been
bro ught on by infla ti on, the ast ronom ical am o unt of fina ncing need ed
to p rovide fo r th e prese nt high enro llments in our co ll eges a nd universities a nd th e a lmo<;t unbe lievable
n umber of stud ents who a rc expected
to enroll by 1970. Th e fig ures on
expec ted in creases in enrollm ents
va ry so mwha t but eve n th e m ost
co nsc tv<1 ti vc indi cate th a t p resent
fac iliti es will be se ri ously in ad eq ua te
to mee t the nee ds of th e [utu re.
T hi s p roblem is not uni q ue to
Mi chigan, but is one whi ch ex tend s
th ro ugho ut th e entire co untry. The
m ore reli a ble re ports indi cate th a t
by 197 0, coll eg·e enrollments in th e
co untry a rc like ly to d ouble the p resent three milli on stud ents. One importa nt reason fo r thi s increase is
th e increased perce ntage of high
sc hoo l g ra du a tes who a ttend co llege
each year. T a ble I , ta ken from a
report of th e Mi ch igan Council of
Sta te Co ll ege Presidents shows wh a t
is ha ppening in Mi chi gan as well as
th e es tim a ted inc reases up to 1970.
It is impo rta nt to note th a t the
a bsolute numbe rs increase even m ore

Table I '
Year

1900
1910
9920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1965
1970

Perce nt of college age individua ls who a ttend college
Perce nt
R esident C ollege
Michigan
enro lled
Enrollme nt In
popula tion of
Michi gan
college age
18-24 years
8,082
288, 193
14,529
349,7 55
2 1,255
464,895
43 ,672
580,232
6 1,842
63 1,554
83,25 7 ( Includin g 50 </( of
66 2,5 30
ve tera ns )
709 ,000
98,000
130,000
88 7,000
170,000
1,11 4,000

of college age
in co llege
2.8
4.2
4.6
7.5
9.8
12.5
13.88
14.57
15.26

*
*
*

* Es t imated on th e basis of the weighted average of th e 1950 enro ll me nts of New York
an d Califo rn ia, see p age 39 of the re po rt fo r expla na ti on.
1. M ichi gan Council of Sta te C ollege P res idents, Future School and College Enrollments in Mi chigan : 1955 to 19 70, 1954, pp . 33, 35.

rapidl y tha n the percentages. This
is du e to th e well known increases
in the bi rth ra te wh ich h ave a lready
mad e them selves felt in th e elem enta ry schools of the state. Some estim a tes place the tota l enro llm ent in
19 70 in Michigan as high as 200,000
students. Our experience sin ce 1950
leads us to believe t ha t such a figu re
m ay be acc ura te and tha t o ur enrollm ents in Michigan colleges a nd _universities a re likely to d ouble in the
next 13 years.
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M a n y people will q uesti o n wheth er so m a ny co ll ege g ra d uatcs a rc
going to be need ed. Th e ex isting
evidence indi cates th at eve n with
these increases there will still be a
sh ortage of t rained pe rso ns in ma ny
p rofessiona l areas. One ex pert who
h as st udied th e m a tter re ports: " By
1970 we will need 75 pe r ce nt m ore
professiona l a nd tec hni cal pe rsonnel
a nd 50 pe r ce nt more w hite co ll ar
work ers. Th ere will be m a rked shortages in teachers, scienti sts, ph ys i-
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cians, nurses~ to name just a few
careers.''"
Traditionally Michgan has had a
dual system of higher education.
That is, we have had both publiclysupported and privately-supported
colleges and universities. The private
sc hools usually arc affiliated with a
religo us denomination or have been
so affiliated in the past. Historically
these schools have received their
financial support from churches,
private gifts, tuition payments and
endowments. Due to the separation
of church and state they have not
received direct appropriations of
public funds for their operation although large sums have been made
available to students in such insitutions under the GI Bill and more
recently, important research grants
have been made available to them .
In 19:) 4 these colleges enrolled a bout
2+,00() of the 97 ,000 students then
attending colleges and universities
in the state of Michi gan .
TLese private schools of which
there arc now about 33 in Michigan
a re snving the people of the state
well. In many instances they provide
their students with a type and a
quality of education which is impossible in the lar,g e r state-supported
institutions. In fact, in many insta nces they consider size to be an
important factor in determining the
role they wish to play in higher education in the futur e. In some insta nces. ;1 t least, they do not intend
to extend their enrollments much
beyond their present numbers feeling that they can choose their students with greater care in the future
and that they will be able to make a
oreatcr contribution if thev remain
b
n'lati\'l'ly small. Others plan for considl'l'ablc increases in enrollment.
In e\ l'l'Y case the limits to their
ex pansion will be determined by the
r;i te they c;m increase their endow1rn'nts ;md their gifts from friends ,
;ilu11mi and those institutions to
\\·hicli they a rc related . One hopeful
sign of increased support for such institutions has been the large gifts
~

2. Devereux. Josephs, "Co nceptualize,
Publicize. Srnthcsizc,' ' Phi D elta Kappan ,
February. 1957, XXXVII , pp. 17 3.
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which have been made available to
some of them by the Ford Foundation and others, and the increased
giving by corporations. Most private
schools do not seem to feel that they
can raise tuition rates sufficiently to
provide for expansion of facilities.
Such expansion must come from gifts
or from money borrowed against future income. It does not seem reasonable to expect that private colleges in
Michigan can increase their enrollments sufficiently to even maintain
their present ratio of one student for
every three enroll ed in a public supported institution of higher learning.
Regard less of the plans of the
institutions whch are supported from
private funds the facts seem to indicate that we must increase the
enrollments in our publicly-supported institutions if we are to meet the
demands for trained workers and
provide for the increased enrollments
which are a lready swelling beyond
our greatest expectations of only a
few years ago. Not only must such
institutions be built but they must
be equipped and staffed. Staffing
them may be the most difficult and
expensive problem we shall have to
face for with the increased demand
for trained professional people salar-

the gO\·ernor for funds for capital
expenditures and operating funds
for the various colleges and universities. These budget requests arc arrived at af tcr the budget office of
the department of administration has
studied the dctai led budget estimates
submitted to it by each college or
university president. All of these requests must be considl'rcd in the
light of prospective incom e for the
state government and also with th e
demands made by more than 100
agencies of state government. Pressure groups of all kinds including
university and college al urnni organizations play an important role in
this decision making process in th e
legislature. Well organized college
alumni organizations have been an
important factor in sustainin g· the
support for our two major universities in this state.
All of these facts make the situation at Wes tern and the future
plans for the University of greatest
interest to students, faculty, alumni
and friends of this instit11tion. This
situation and these plans will be
considered in the broader context of
higher education in Michi gan.
The administration at vVestern
Michigan University expects enroll-

Table II
F a ll Enrollment at W es te rn Michiga n U nivcrsit y

*

Estimated
Year
1952
195 3
1954

Number
4,145
4,367
5,104

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

6,493
7,100
7, 700
8,300
9.000

1955

5)50

1cs of collcg·c professors are likely to
go up.
In the financing of higher education the state legislature makes appropriations from the general fund.
To arrive at the appropriation figure
the legislature must depend upon the
recommendations of its own committees. Committee recommendations are made after consideration
of the budget requests sent to it by

*
*
*
*

In c rc::i !'c
J 2.or;{l
5.3 %
16.9 %
12.7 %
12.9(/,1
9.3'/ri
B.5r/r
7.8 %
8.4 %

mcnt figures to increase somc\vhat
more rapidl y than the a\'lTage for
the entire state. Table II will show
what they consider to be a conse1Yative estimate of the future enrollments along with the increases experienced in the last five years.
These estimates already seem to
3.

W es tern Michigan University. Budget ary Inf ormation. R e qu ests 1957-1958,
pp. 4.
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be low in view of the experience
which the school is now having with
new enrollments for th e year 195 71958.
With these estim a tes in mind , th e
U niversity a dminist ration drew up
plans for th e necessary expa nsion
of facilities. These plans call for the
compl etion of the library a nd the
building of the first h a lf of a natura l
sc ience building· in 1956-.17. As soo n
as the new libra ry is compl eted th e
administra tion pl a ns to remod el th e
old library building to be occ upied
by th e School of Business. Within
the nex t fi ve yea rs th e University
ho pes to corn plcte th e n a tura l science building a nd build an education-classroom building, a n au ditorium-classroom building, a health
se rvi ce building, a soc ia l science
building, an indu strial arts building.
a g·enern l classroom buildin o- a nd to
pl~n two more new buildi~gs. Th e
total cost of this prog ra m \"-'as est im;1 tee! at $ 1'.H-4\000.
The new cla -;sroorn s arc bad ly
needed. Th e U ni ve rsity has a dd ed
onl y -~O new c l assroo~s a nd two
,~-ymnas i a in tlic last fi\-c vears . Alrea d y three of those c/assro,o ms have
bee n taken fo r faculty offices which
arc a lso necckd ba dl y. During· thi s
same five-yea r period enrollments
h:iH~ increased by 2,3-1-8 stu d ents.
What is e\-C n more critica l- a ll of
this growt h has ta ken place without
the a dditi on of a sing le laboratory
for nat ura l science classes.
W estern's req uest for new construction for th e yea r 195 7-58 totaled $2, 125,000. Th e request m a de for
operating th e University for the
same period was $4,489,974. Of
th ese two figures Gove rnor Williams
a pproved and included in his budge t r e q u e s t to the legisl a ture,
$1,956, 150 for capital outlay and
$4,671,271 for operating th e University. Th e total request made for
hi gher edu cation by th e Governor
including funds for both operations
a nd for capita l outlay a nd includin,gfunds for th e junior co ll eges amo unted to $11 -1-,862 ,537. Of this a mount
approx ima te ly $33 million was for

capital expenditures for the sta te's
institutions of hig her education. This
figure included th e sum of $2.5 million for expansion of the junior colleges.
The legisl a ture did not go a long
with th e gove rnor' s req ues ts. Th ey
appropriated $86,498,299 for the
school year 1957-58 excluding a bout
$13 million for capital outlay. W estern's share of th e operational fund s
was $4,606, 138, thi s m eans tha t
Institution

U. of M .
MSU
W este rn
E as tern
Central
Northern
Ferris

56-57
E st .
A ppropria tionStud en ts
pe r student 56-57
$1. 2+9
975
586
657
659
815
689

Actu al

t

6'i~

Enrollment

per
Student

22,0 11
19, 125
6,428
4,00-13,546
1.1 22
1,856

$ 1,583 .80
1.2-1-6 .85
586
657
659
8 15
72-1-.40

Estimated
Actual*
per capita Students
5 7-58
costs t 6'/n

1.678.80
J,32 1.66
62 l.16
696 .42
698.54
863.90
767.86

24,100
2 1,500
7,400
4,600
4, 100
1,400
2,400

1s figur ed by simply multiplyin g th(' 56-57 pcr

capita l funds for only those buildin g·s which were a lread y under constru ction were made availabl e for
th e period. For W es tern this means
th at construction will be del ayed
for a t least one year a n.cl probabl y
lon,g er on th e mu ch n ee ded n a tura l
sc ience building and that the entire
building program may be se t back
as much as three years since no
pla nning money was made availab le
for the other n ew buildings for
which such money was requ es ted .
Within that period th e University's
enrollment will probably increase
by more than 2,500 students unless
it becomes necessary to restrict increases in enrollment.
Th e funds provided for operating
th e colleges and universities were
increased. This came large ly as a
result of increases in tuition and
fee <; charged to students which the
schools were required to increase by
about 25 per cent. Table III shows
how the Ways a nd M eans Committee arrived at th e increases which
th ey recommended in the appropriations for the institutions for 195 7-58
over the amount appropriated in
1956-5 7. This tabl e is ta ken from a
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56 -57

56-57

22,300
12 ,500
6,250
3, 797
3.300
1,01 0
1.780

* The actua l p er capita cos ts
student costs by 106 1/r.

chart provided fo r the m cmhns of
tha t committee in the 195 7 sess ion.
In using this formula the lc _~ i s l a
ture penalized those institutions
which had underestimated their last
year's enrollm ent as well as those
institutions whose per-student costs
were very low. For instance, Michigan State Un iversity was forced to
carry th e extra st ud ent load in 19565 7 w ithout add ition a l approp ri at ions
to cove r those st ud e nts a bove its

estim ate. This fact redun·d its per
st udent costs for that yea r and resulted in a reduced reco m111 e nd at ion
for 1957 -58. Western Michigan Uni\ ·crsity reccin_ ·d the s m ~ illc st increase und er this µIan simpl y because its st ud ent cos ts had been
least in the pas t. The six per cent increase was intended to cover increased operating cos ts in ge neral
were to come from increases based
upon .g reater enrollment". Mi chi gan
State Vniversity has a lrea d y a nnounce d th a t it will he necessary
for it to limit enro llm ents for the
school yea r 195 7-58.
Fina n cia l support for juni or a nd
community co ll eges deserves furth e r
comment to compl ete our pi c ture
of fin a n cing hi gher edu cation . Th ey
are d estin ed to pl ay a la rge part in
the futur e of edu cation beyo nd th e
high sc hool. Mi chigan now has public junior and com munity co lleges.
Severa l inves tigati ons h a \'C bee n
made a nd recommendations m a de by
th e inves ti gators recommend that betwee n 19 a nd 23 new juni or co lleges
should be built imm edi ate ly. The
( C ontinu ed on Page 18 )
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In the new University spirit, Artist John
Kemper designed a new stand to be used
in the Waldo Stadium commencement ceremonies. Nearly 7,500 people gathered on a
sunny Saturday afternoon to witness the
festivities. The traditional awarding of diplomas is shown.

Four June graduates received their degrees
summa cum laude. Shown , left to right, are
Miss Freda Bosker, Traverse City; Miss Sally
Ruth Meyer , Grand Rapids; David Carley
and Miss Marjorie Souffrou, Kalamazoo.

Four outstanding friends of West e rn Michigan were honored at the June oommencement with the awarding of honorary degrees. Shown left to right are : Harold
Churchill '23, president of the StudebakerPackard Corporation , doctor of science;
Bert H. Cooper, vice president, Kalamazoo
Paper Company, master of science ; Presi dent Paul V. Sangren; Cyril H. Root, representative to the Michigan State Legislature from the second district of Kalamazoo
County, master of public administration;
and Dr. Roy A. Morter, psychiatrist and
former superintendent of the Kalamazoo
State hospital , doctor of science. Both
Cooper and Root attended the campus
training school.
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H

UMAN ITY today is at the
atom ic crossroads.
There arc two directions in wh ich
we may go. One offers destruction
and chaos at the encl.
The other ofTers a fabulous world
just a short distance beyond the
crossroads . . . Such a world - in
an age other than our own - cou ld
almo~t have been mistaken for a
miracle ... or a modern \·crsion of
what a genii would rub from an
Alaclclen's lamp .
Not so long ago a great physicist
\,v ho supnviscd the creation of the
first atomic bomb) appeared before
a congressional c01nmittee and \\·as
asked if there were any defense
against the wc<1 pon.
··Certainly,' ' he replied.
"And that is ?'' asked the member
of Congress.
The physicist looked O\-Cr the
hushed , expectant a udi ence, and
answered soft ly:
"PEACE.''
But that physicist knows as well
as you and I know that where those
two roads lead is not always clear. . .
there arc a ll sorts of c louds and shibboleths to a lter the look of the distant goal. . .
VV<1r and destruction and chaos is
sometim es called bravery and pride
and national honor . . . Today I
am go irn.; to omit any d esc ription of
that road because this shou ld be a
day of joy and courage for you who
arc grnclua ting and for your fami li es
a nd friends ... but ladies and g·entlcmcn , don't forget it ... for in forge tting it you ma y he lured along
that ominous path.
In stead I shall talk about th e
other road encl . .. a f uturc world in
which the atom will hring us greater
wealth and leisure than has been
knovvn on he earth .
Let me begin with one single fact
about power.
One pound of lJ-23:) atom material equals the rncrgy produced by
two and a half million pounds of
coal.
That fact vvill revolutionize your
lives.
It \\"ill hring you a mazing new opport1111ities , c reate new jobs) pro-

Senator Potter and the Senior Class:

Atomic Crossroads
vid e channe ls for new talents and
skil ls . .. and it vvill raise your stand ard of ]i,·ing in every phase of your
life.
As any society becomes more complex technologically) it needs proportionately more) as well as qualitatively better) trained professionals.
While the population of th e United
States has doubl ed in the last fifty
years) the number of its professional
men a nd women has quadrupled.
We have today fiv e times more
engineers a nd ten times more scientists than half a century ago a nd
yet there are still not enough.
As we go down the peaceful atom
road we must increase our scientifi c
and engi neering personnel almost
t\\·ice as fast ... and our nation becomes more dependent on every kind
of trained brain power as we advance.
Your own state of Mi chi ga n is
already in the top fifth of states
employing the atom in some aspect
of pcaccf ul use) with l OS users as
of J anuary of this year. More and
more industrial pla nts) medical and
educational institutions and laboratories are getting on the atom
bandwa,g on every month. If present
trends continu e, Michigan will ha\T
close to 150 u sers before the end of

ministration project for the United
States government near Bi g Rapids.
The atomic reactor is the basic
plant in the production of <1tornic
power and radioactive matcrialsand if you arc to \\·ork directly with
the atom in any of its phases, or if
you are to be rcci picnt of a ny peaceful use of the atom . . . it will be
the starting point.
The design, construction and
operation of reactors will be one of
the principal jobs of tomorrow's

] 9.57.

In fact Michi gan was a pioneer
in the first de\Tlopment of the u<;c
of atomic energy for peace.
Pilot reactors arc being started by
private industry with the Detroit
Edison Company in Monroe, and
m a small Rura l El ectrification Ad-
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Senator Charles Potter ( R-Mich) addressed
the nearly 7,500 people who gathered to
watch the 1957 June class, the largest class
yet to be graduated by this growing University.
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Spring just wouldn't be the same at Western without the appearance of th e Daisy Chain. Shown perpetuating the traditional march
for outst.:inding freshmen coeds are some 50 girls as they proceeded
down the east campus drive to the Walwood Union. They headed

l'nuinens. And tlwv will be buildino1'-:l
reactors not only in the United
States. For to realize the benefits of
ato~nic energy in nations not nov.:
active in research and development
in this field, many more engineers
and technician" must be trained in
these ne\\' techniques to build atomic rc<1etors in other lands.
.- .

J

If you get a joh right here in your
own Michigan backya rd, you \,viii
llHTt the atom. Industrial uses of
the atom will b e incrc:isin~· ly mm·ing
into the \·:1st automobile industry.
The iso tope can me<1sure tire
wc<1 r. study eng·inc \\TJ r.

H you

into the steel industry
either hne in Michi.!;an or somewhere else . . . the atom will be
wor ki ng then· too.
,!.!;O

lsotopl''-' \\·i II provide fast, accurate checks on the \\'Ca r of parts and
strnctures us ~· d in steel making, and
will increasingly provid e both electricity and heat energy in vast quan-
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procession of more than 300 coeds, faculty members and alumnae
on this bright June morn who were honored at the breakfast in
the Union ballroom. In contrast are the informally clad coeds in
the foreground of the picture.

tities at low cost for the steel industry.
And in these and other indu stries,
thickness of materials may be judged by the atom, flaws in metal
machine parts detected. packages
inspected as they go down the production line , soaps tested ... dozens
of tasks.
And in agriculture the atom is al ready hard at work on experimental
farms a ll over the United States.
Herc scientist-; arc trying; to find
out exactly \'\ 'hat the atom ·will be
a ble to do for the man on the farm.
Can it produce better strains of
plants?
Can it find better methods of
usin g ferti lizers?
Can it get rid of insec ts?
Can it discover new things about
animals as they relate to the farm .
and how plants make food?
Already the -,c atomic farms have
come up with some exciting re;ults.

By shooting neutrons at oats. they
have found an oat th;1t nn resist
the disease called rust.
Another atom ic farm is tackling
leaf blight on corn.
Still another important thing the
atom can do for man is to give
a shot in the arrn to plants so that
they vvill prndt1cc a hcttn foo<l
supply.
In this reg·ard thl' atom kl·' tackil'd the peanut.
It has made one str~1 in produce
30 per cent more crop per acre, and
annthcr to chan .~T its size ;rnd shape
so that it would hl' hctt<·r fitted to
h a rvestin g machines.
And the atom is lx·i ng tested ror
dozens of other johs on the ran :1 ...
the heating of orchards, the fcittcning of pigs and chickens.
And in the contrn l or the farmn's
important enemy . . . the imect . . .
in fact the enemy of a ll m e n cvcryv1herc. for a philo--oplicr once very
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truthfully sa id . . . life on earth
is an eternal battl e bctvvcen men
and insects.
Man·s discmTry of the atom has
g iven him a powerful weapon in
the fray.
Ri !!, ht now it is busy tackling the
insect world by snoo ping aro und
evt' ry\\·lwre for more informati on.
And the more the atom can di scover about insects, the better man
can control them.
Tlw alrnn \\·ill he with \·ou m
tlw Iicld of m edicin(· Loo.
Throu!._l,"h r;1cl ioi soto pt·s, it can ex a111ine tlw brain of nian and detect
t1 11nors and cancers. And it doc -.; a
better job than other methods- it
locates the t11111or more quickly. find
g rm\'ths not shm,·n hy other m eans
and clo('S al l this ,,·ith no discomfort
to the p;1tienl.
Th(· ;1tom can be used to cure
th yrn id con cl i Lions.
And probably one of the m ost
exc iting ways the atom is nm,· being
11scd is to trace what ha ppcm inside the living cells in the human
body. Rad ioi sto pes can show the
doctor vvhat h a ppens to carbon
suga r, any other chemical.
Radioactive phosphoru s is now
used to treat a blood disease .known
as polytlwrnic vera in which th e
reel blood cells nrntiply too rapid ly.
Radi oactive iodine helps patients
s1 1fkring from ;rngin a pectoris ~rncl
from some types of thyroid cancer.
l n the field of chemistrv. the
stcriliz;:it ion of dru!!,S is a lre~dv an
important contribution of the ~tom.
Another is the use of tag~!,'ed atoms
to trace what happens to drugs
within the hum a n bod y.
And radiation has. bee n used to
produce new mate rials. As a n illusttration, th ere is a plasti c called
polyethylene which norm a ll y melts
when you put it in boiling water .. .
su bjected to radiation it does not .. .
making it valuable as a container
for sterile materials such as the baby
bottle.
Nuclear en ergy is already moving
into th e field of transportation.
The Nautilus introdu ced it in th e
submarine.
The first merchant ship with an

atom ic engin e shou ld be ofT the
ways within the next two years.
In your a tom ic tomorrO\L plane~.
trains, buses ,,·ill be energized by
th e atom.
And the atom belongs to all
m a nkind.
It can bring to human bein .~!;s
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cvery,,·hcre the modern Ji,·ing ,,·hirli
\\T enjoy in the L' nited Stales, and
to a lesser extent in 111o~t of the
western world.
Our President and our govnnment have a lready taken important
steps to sec that it is gin'n lo other
nations. that other nations arc gin'n

!( -College Honors Dr. Sangren
Mr. Presid ent, I have the great privilege of presenting to yo11
as a candidate for an hon orary degree, Pa ul Vivian Sangren, who
has given his energies, his abiliti es, and his constant thought to the
education of American yo un g m en and women. He has served our
sister insti tuti on in this city for more than thirty active and productive
years. and for twenty of them has been its President. With great
wisdom and vision, a nd with a fine sen e of timing. he has led it
a like through the troubled years of d eep d epression and the hurri ed
years of rapid g rowth and expansion. Indeed under his gu id ance it
has become an honored university. And all thi he ha achieved by
being in himse lf an educated man , by bei ng quiet and gentlemanly,
by reposing his confidence in others a nd earning their confid ence in
tum, and by seeing all things in that p erspective which makes for
objectivity and good humor. His dedication to his work is bala nced
by a genuine delight in the fellowship of men a nd by th e a bility,
now rare, to find strength and renewal in the quiet of the open fields.
Therefore on behalf of the Faculty of Kalamazoo College I request
that upon him be conferred the honora ry d egree, Doctor of L aws .
- June 10, 1957
On Jun e 19, 1912, K _a lamazo College honored th e lat e D zc•igli t
B. Waldo, W este rn's first president, w ith a Do ctor of Laws drgrct'.
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technological he lp in developing
their own peaccf ul u se of the atom.
We mu st not forget tha t in some
parts of the world men and women
ca rry water in gourds from streams
to bring moisture to their gard ens,
when there is no rain. Oxen are still
the power that turn wheels to lift
pails of water from the rivers. And
at the same time as these animals
make their eternal circles pulling
the wheel , the modern farmer turns
;1 sw itch for hi s electric motor one
tenth the size of one of those oxen
. . . and it begins to turn the shaft
of a pump that takes water from the
ri ver a 1,000 tim es faster than th e
bucket laden wheel.
And the energy behind that electricity will come in creasingly from
th e a tom as the years pass.
But the transformation of thi
power potential into actual usable
ene rgy a ll over the world d ep ends
on you ... and other you ng p eople
like you in other lands. And it d epends on the governments and the
representatives in those governments
\Vhom you support.
Peaccf ul use of atomic energy is
an international goal ... the United
Nations and international groups
affili ated with it arc a lready playing
vital roles in furthering this end ...
but in the ultimate it is in the hands
of today's youth ... in your hands.
And as you hitch your wagons to
your a torn star, I want to offer you
one p;1 rting thought about your am bitions.
As l look around at the trouble
spots of the world , it is the thought
l ,,·ott!cl most ha\'C you take along
,,·ith \'CHI to re-examine whenen'r
you ha\T an irn portant decision to
rn;1 kc.
It is th is:
Your alllhitions, ,,·hatcver they
111 ;1 \" he, arl' fine in thcrnsehTs.
I. a111 glad you hm c them , for one
of till' !!,Tl'atcst joys of Jife is the
challl'ngc to do something . . . to
lw s0111l'th i ng that seems good to you
as an idi,·idu a l. Life is never dull
\\'hen thnl' arc goals of accomplishnwnt to he achieved.
But unfortunately, ambi tions arc
somet imes ac hi eved hy climbing on
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the miseries and credulities of other
people.
W e see it in propagandists of
ideo logies, going into other countries and selling their "bill of goods"
on th e superstition , the ig nora nce
a nd th e miserable condition of th e
inhabitants.
We see it in politicians who will
appeal to th e worst in their constituents to get a vote.
W e sec it in politicians who will
arouse racial and religious prejudices
between nations a nd within nations
to achieve those ends .. . and are
willing to jump on one bandwagon
or another to get their desired
power.
But ambitions have b een achieved
a nd will continue to be achieved in
th e decent way of responsible leadership . .. of leading m en and living with other m en by reaching out
to what is best in th em. That i~
the sort of ambition we n eed in thi s
atom age more tha n in any other.

• •

Alumni Report
( Continued from Page 2)

nus should give us cause to examine

our own role as a lumni.
·The ultimate continuing strength
of a university rests with its alumni. New generation s of a lumni
provide the continuity that perpetuates a university. Its officers
come and go. its facu lti es change,
its programs arc modified, and its
buildings a rc replaced, but its a lumni maintain a li fe long relationship to their uni\-crsity. They a rc
the keepers of the tradition, prefcncd stockho lders of the enterprise, the mark of its accompl ishment.
··from the time he is selected as
an undergraduate, the a lumnw
is irrevocably assoc iated with and
attached to his unin'rsity . If hi s
university ga ins renmvn, 'Ollle
rubs off on him. If he att<tin!
prominence an d success, his uni,·ersity bash in the reflected glory.
H e of all people has the greatest
stake in his university. H e follows
its progress with pride; he serves

as unofficial ambassador to the
community; he contributes in
many ways to its leadersh ip.
"A university has a responsibility
to its a lumni , and th ey to it. If
an a lumnus maintains an intimate associa tion with hi s institution
and a n intim a te knowledge of its
goals a nd problems, the chances
arc great th at he wi ll give it his
assistance in time, effort, and
money. In turn, the unive rsity is
the keeper of a tru st for him. It
must never give him real cause to
regret it is hi s university. This is
th e id ea l University-Alumnus relationship. Both university a nd
alumnus should strive to reach it
and keep it."

Reunions
This is the yea r for re uni ons of
the classes '08, ' 18, '28, '38, '48, and
'33 . C lass officers report and kt us
beg·in now to make our plans.
We h ave 20 ,49~) grad uates ~;ca ttcr
ed o\·cr these 48 states and to th e
various corne rs of tltc world. '.)() 1 of
these ~llumni arc named George. You
and I can't a fford to let George be
our a lumni conscience. There just
aren't eno ugh Georges! Next time
you sec a chance to bl' of SC'rvicc
to Western , ) 'OU do it. Don't wait
for George.
Dick Barron
Alumni H.('lat ion s

• •

Rudolf Schmut '.12 has received
his doctor of technical sc ience degree from the Tl'c hni cal University
at Graz, Austr ia, and is returning
to the United States for emp loyment
by th e West Virgina P1ilp a nd P<tpcr
Company. He wi ll work in the n·scarch di,·ision at Covin~ton, V:1.
R obert S. Harpn ':->0 k1s h<'en
named ,·ice j)l'l'Sidl'nt or tlH' Twin
Cities ContairnT C:mp.. Co loma,
having st;1rtcd with thl' finn after
grad uation as an acco un tant. His
wife is the former D <rna Logan '49
and they have two children. H arper
was recently th e subj ect of a feature
story appearin g in Ebon y m agazin e.
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Books with Male Graye Hunt

Inspirational, Dynamic Ans\Ners
'To Question of ~Why 'feach?'
\\ IIY T1·:Ac 11 ? by D . Louise Sharp.
N.Y. H cm y H olt. 1957. 240 pages.

Dr. Sh;irp has searched diligently
for thl' a nswn to the question: Why
teach? As us<1blc material in her
work a · cotmsl'lor of students choosing vocations, she has so ught more
inspir~1tional and d ynamic answers
than the tri tc: ''You arc needed.
There is a critical shorta.!.!;c in this
area.'' Dr. Sharp is dean of women
and professo r of psyc hology and
ed ucation at Central Mi chi gan College, Mt. Pl easa nt.
She a pproached man y peop le in
vario us occu pa ti onal areas a nd many
degrees o f prominence. From one
hundred a nd twenty of th e people
ap proach ed she received a nswe rs
w hi ch fall into two categories : th e
influen ce of th e teac her on the
taught, an d th e satisfac tion to be d erived from teac hing· as a profession.
Th ese persona l articles came from
men a nd women in the professions,
indust ri es, reli gions, politics, a nd th e
a rts. From Pres id ent Eisen hower
came this express ion:
''Th e nation's strength d epen d s
upon the mind s of its people as
surely as it docs upon their
arms. Th e ed uca tion of yo ung
Americans is o ur flrst lin e of
defense , a nd a broad highway
to g reater o pportunity. Congratulations to those who h an' dedicated their lives an d tal ents in
the teaching profession.' '
From far away China, V. K . Wellington Koo had thi s to say : '' It is
on ly vvlwn we accord to teachers th e
importance they have that we may
expect to attract th e type of m en
a nd women who a rc best qu a lified
to prepa re om children for th e respons ibiliti es of citizenship."
From the U.S.A. articles were
co ntribt1t( 'cl b y a n impressive array
of naml"' rangin.<s from private life

to those people of the highest di stin ction m many fields. Norman
Cousins, the noted young editor of
Th f Saturday R cviezc and holder
of numerous honorary degrees. gave
his d efi niti on of a good teacher in
thi s m a nner:
''A good teacher is first of a ll a
good hum a n being- someone
who in persona lity, character,
a nd attitudes exercises a wholesom e and inspiring influen ce on
young p eople. I underline the
word ins pi ring b ecause I believe
tha t of all th e many qualities
that go into the making of a
good teach er, the ability to inspire is perhaps paramo unt ...
But the importa nce of thi s inta ngibl e quality is so g reat tha t
it should be recognized in principle as the prime essential of a
good teacher."
At least nin e contribution s cam e
from Michigan a lone. Dr. Charles
L. Anspach. president of Central
Mi chigan College, gave the following d efinition of a teach er:
" The teacher is a builder of empires for h e gives di gnity an d
worth to hum a n persona lity, he
builds th e America n way of life.
a nd h e leads youth in th e great
a dventure .. ,
In this age when doll a rs in th e
multiplied millions are being demanded to build mod ern buildings
\\·ith eve ry conceivable gadge t and
la \·ish accessories, t each ers som eti mes
need to be remind ed th a t buildings
and eq uipm ent d o not n ecessarily
m ake a grea t school. Fra nces Park inso n K eyes (author ) g ives ca use
for pause a nd m edita tion in h er
articl e :
" One of my m ost inspiring experiences wa<; visitinp; th e U niversi ty of Salamanca in Spain.
where th e sam e classroom h as
been in use for more than fi.vc
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hundred yl'ars, and tlw s;1nw
tough benches st ill Sl'l' \ T stlldents of today that \\Tn· lI"ccl
by the men ,,·ho studied tinder
th e justly ralllOllS Fray Lt1i '-' ck
Leon, ,,·hose sµirit conlilllll'S to
permeate the place. \\' itli0t1t
any of the equipment \\·hich t lw
a\-crage smal l- town p t1 h I i c
'-'C hoo] in o ur ccrnntry would
conside r essentia l, this t1ni\"t·rsity
has not on ly sutYived, hut flourished, because it has hcl'n illu1 ninecl by the knmdcclg;c and ('11thusia"m of its te;1c hns."

New Reading Book
Widely Heralded
Efjectivf' R eading for Col!('/.!.C Students is the a lready widely hera ld ed
new book by H omer L. J. Carter
a nd Mi ss D orothy McGinnis o f the
U nive rsity's psycho-educational cl inic sta ff. ( Publi she.:I by the \!\' orld
Book Co. )
Th e editor for a new series of
boo ks of which this is one, Ni la
Ba nton Smith. sar: " Perh a ps the
(Continued on Page 16 )

As one of his last official acts as Mich igan's superintendent of public instruction ,
Dr. Clair L. Taylor '24 participated in the
commencement service at Western June 15 .
He is shown above seated in the speaker's
stand that day. Dr. Taylor is now director
of sumi:"ler school and evening college at
Michigan State University . East Lansing.
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Central Michigan
Miami
Marshall
Bowling Green

Football Begins September 21
Washington
Toledo
Ohio
Western Reserve
Kent State

A

GROUP of fifty varsity football candidates were put thru
pring football drills in May by
Western Michigan's new coaching
staff. Head coach Merle Schlosser
and his new assistants Bill Rowekamp and Dick Raklovits were joined hy holdover assistants R oger
Chiaverini ( line ) and Tom Slaughter (freshman. )
Schlosser, a former end at Illinois.
comes to W estern from an assistant's
position at Missouri. Rowekamp , a
former West Point and Missouri
back and lineman, came to Western
from Edmonton, in the Canadian
pro league. Raklovits, former allAmerican fullback and a lso allAmcrican third baseman in baseball
at Illinois, comes to Western from
an assistant's position with the Illini.
At Missouri, Schlosser assisted
Don F;wrot, originator of the muchused sp lit-T offense and other Toflenses. It comes with little surprise,
then, that Schlo;ser intends to use
a , ·;1 riation of the T-oflcnse vvith the
Broncs.
T,,.o full-game scrimmages, under
g;1 ml' conditions. marked the first
spring drills under the new staff.
Schlosser was generally quite pleased
with the spring practices despite the
fact that his team's captain (Bob
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Mason, quarterback, Sault Ste.
Marie ) wasn't available. Mason is
also Western's first baseman on the
baseball team, and , therefore, cou ldn't be with the football squad. Schlosser, however, feels that Mason
\"-·ill quickly adapt to the new offense

in early fall drills. Schlosser an.d his
staff viewed a ll of the mO\·ies of
last season's games and they feel
sure that Mason wil l handle the
huge .task of piloting tlw 19:J7 edition.
Seventeen lettermen, includin g

''
...,

·.··.. :

.
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Coach Schlosser Works on Fine Points
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Chiaverini , Raklovits, Rowekamp Give Individual Attention

\1ason, l'Cturn for this year's football \\'ars. Most of them will be
starters. I ncludecl: arc Ends, Bob
Geiger. Flushing; Joe Griggs. Cold,,·ater: Boh Blackwell. Huntington
\\·oods. and Paul Gunderman, Escanaha. Tackle, Bill Watkinson.
Hirmingharn. Guards, Ron Lodzinski. \1u skcg on: and Bill Karpinski,
Buchan;111. Center. Ja ck Krueger,
\Iu skegon. Backs, Roger Avers, Algonac: .John Ritchie , Kalamazoo:
Don Gill, K alamazoo; Len Schmidt,
Crmrn Pointe. Incl.; Tom Barber,
Sparta: Bi II Taft, Battle Creek: Fred
C'.ou1Yi ll e, Detroit; Mason, Sa ult
Ste. \fari e: and Jim E~cr , Elkhart,
Ind.
In addition, the nc,,· stafT ha ; ten
outstanding sophomores up from last
,·car's freshman team and one outstanclin~· junior \\'ho \\'ill help the
Broncs this season. The sophomores
arc: .J ay R oundhouse. end, Ri chiancl: Bill Pappas. center, Mt. Clemens: DaH· Brueck. center, Bellc"illc: Fred Boals, ~ uar.:::I. Ludington:
Teel Binkmvski, tackle. Allen Park:
\1 arlin Zcinstra, encl , Martin: Ken
K e!ly. end, K alamazoo: Fletcher
Lewis, ha lfhack , Bangor; Lo-v-cll
Coleman, halfback, H amtramck;
Frank PAug raclt, q u art er back,

\: atervliet; and fullback. J oe Palazolla. \Nyandotte.
The o utstanding non -l etter \·\ 'inner
is Don Yardley, tackle, from Trenton . Mi ch .
Other p layers expected to contribute to the Broncos season are: J ack
Epple. Eau Claire; Dennis Keelan.
K a lamazoo; Dick Y skes, Holl and;
Al Bauer. Portland ; Dick Cooke.
Muskegon: Dick Jcric. Monroe: Ted
~ixon.
Che lsea: Dick Olmstead,
Kalamazoo; Bill H eshrnocl, Detroit;
Bruce Dillon. Coldwater; Charles
Karpinski . Grand Rapid s; Bob Irvin. Coloma; Connie Pappas, Mt.
Clemens: Milan Purigraski , Ri chland: Tom Chronert. Kala m azoo :
.Jim Klok, Cedar Spring ; K en
Smith. H amtramck; and Bill Stackurski. D earborn.
\
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Herc is the 1957 footba ll schedule:
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
O ct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
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2851219262916-

a t Centra l Michigan
Miami Unive rsity (Band D ay )
Marsh all College
at Bowling Gre en
Washington U. (Hom ecoming )
at Toledo
at Ohio University
at Western R eserve
K ent State U. (D a d 's D ay )

Unbeaten Season
In MAC Play Record
Of Baseball Team

C

HALK ~tp anoth.cr \\inning.s:·ason a .~a mst ma JOr corn pct1 t1on
for Coach Charles H. Mahn's 1~Vi7
ed iti on of tlw '·Brnnco Express~ "
\N estern won the Mid-A11wric:111
Conference championship with ;1 9-0
record, and fini1.d1ed the season \\'itli
an ovcr?-11 mark of I'.) wins ag;1inst
only five defeats.
The Mid-American title hrought
an automatic hid to the NCAA's
District + playoffs which \\Tre held
in Kalamazoo at V\' estern·s Hva11ws
Field the ''-eek of May 28th. 'w estern subsequently joined Northv;estern, \\'inner of the Big Ten title, <1ncl
Notre Dam e· and Alma. tlw two ;1 tlargc teams chosen hy the selection
committee ,,·hich M;1hn licaclcd.
In NCAA competition, the Broncs
beat North\\Tstcrn 1 I -1, lo"t to
Notre Dame +-2, then lost to North,,·estern I 0-9 in I 0 inning·s lo he
ousted from the tourney, ,,·Ji ic Ii
Notre Dame eventua l]\· \Vern lw
beating Northwestern in, the final~.
Notre D ame a lso won the coveted

Back row, left to right: Freeborn (Manager}. Grabowski , Loose,
Mason, Assistant Coach Don Boven , Coach Charles H. Maher,
Trainer Jack Jones , Public Relations Bob Culp. Middle row: Shedd,

trip to th e e ig ht-team fin a ls a t
Oma ha whi ch we re pl ayed during
the wee k of June 8 th .
Th en, a fte r N otre D a m e ha d won
tl1 e NCAA Distri ct 4 titl e, the Broncos ,·isited th e Iri sh a t So uth Bend
fo r th e las t reg ul a rl y sc heduled gam e
a nd reve rsed th e to urney dec ision betwee n them , W es te rn winning, 4-2.
Sta ll a r pitc hin g perfo rm a nces by
a pa ir o r ri g ht-ha nde rs a nd powe rhi tt ing by key players showed the
winnin g way. J ac k Rumohr of
G ra nd Ra pi ds , wh o \\·as considered
a 'co me r' a t th e sta rt of th e year.
\Vo n six gam es aga inst no d efea ts
a nd m a rk ed up a n ea rn ed-run-a ve rage o f . ~l· rl. Hi s vi ct ims we re Ohio
U., ( won in re lid, p itching 8 innings o f no-hi t. no- nm base ba ll ) :
M a rsha ll : Bowlin g G ree n : W isco nsin : No rthw c, tcr n: a nd No tre D a m e.
In :>7 l /'.) innings, Rum ohr a llowed
onl y thrcl' ea rn ed runs. His pitching m a ll', Di c k Sosno wski of H amlt ;11n ck . posted a reco rd of -~ \vins
and l loss with a n ea rned-run-ave rage o f 2.06 . Sosnovvski too k , ·icto ri es
fro lll Bow li n!!, G ree n. T oledo , M iallli , 0 ., a nd K e n t Sta te. Hi s loss was
to N ot rc Da rn c.
Th e batt ing of -. hortstop K en
I-L11nli n a nd catc he r Fritz M essner.
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Wurster, Rumohr, Mack, Hradek, Morrissey, Gresser, Hedberg .
Front row: Morris, Hamlin , Karwoski , Messner. Churches , Sosnowski ,
Batboy Carl.

both of Battle Creek, was outsta nding. H amlin fini shed with a .34 1
ave rage; M essner with .426. (At
the season's end , both signed contrac ts with the Pittsburgh Pirates organiza tion ) . Hamlin led the Broncos
in home-runs ( 7 ) and runs-batted-in
( 28 ) . M essner led the squad in hitting ( .426 ) and number of hits (28 ) .
Hamlin and M essner, plus ce nterfi eld er Hank Wurster and pitch er Al
Loose, a re the onl y seniors who gradua ted from the club.
Hamlin capped hi s co llegia te
caren by being na m ed to the first
team , NCAA District No. 4 AllAmerican, a nd to the second team
All-America. M essner was chose n th e
third team 's catch er for District No.
+ All-America .
The Bro ncos completed 19 d o uble
pl ays compa red to th e opponents 9.
Baseball
letterwinn ers
are :
Te rn ·
M ac k, H a rt ; L en G rabowski, H a mt ra'rn ck ; H a mlin . Ba ttl e Ba ttle Cree k ; Bob
11 ason , Sau lt Ste. M a ri e; M ess ner, Ba ttl e Creek ; Fra nk K a rwoski, G ay lo rd :
Cra ig Morri s, D etroit ; H a nk Wurste r,
D e troit ; Joe Gresser, W yandotte; Jim
Sh edd , Bellevill e; Rumoh r, Gra nd R a pid s;
Sosnows ki . H am t ramck; C hurch es,, Algo nac; Jim H edberg. G rand R a pid s;
Morrissey, J ackso n ; No rm Hrad ek. C levela nd , 0 .; Loose, Lind e n ; a nd man agers
D ave ( Sam ) Freebo rn, Sau lt Ste. M arie :
a nd Lloyd Free m a n, M esick.

Trackmen Narrowly
Miss Capturing
First MAC Crown
W estern' s track season is d otted
with spa rkling indoor a nd o utdoo r
performa nces, both from th e indi vidua l a nd team sta ndpoints.
Track coac h George D a les h ap pil y points to his 2-rnile-rclay tearn ·s
fine ind oor showing. Th e team
(composed of A le x M a rsha ll , D on
Bruggem a n, Bill Pyle, a nd J ohn
MacK enzi e ) was seco nd in th e Chicago D a il y N ews R elays, first in th e
Clevela nd Knig hts of Columbu s
m ee t, (se tting a new reco rd fo r th e
m ee t ) , a nd was third in th e Milwa ukee .J o urn a l R e lays. Th e relay
team was ra n ked fi ft h best in the
na ti on.
There were m a ny h i .~ h-lit c ; in the
o utdoo r seaso n. Wes tern beat M iami
U ni ve rsity 8-l· 1/?> to '.) 2 2/ 3 in a
dua l m ee t in th e ra in at K a la mazoo.
It \·vas Mi ami 's first du a l loss to a
Mid-Ame ri can C onferencc team .
Thus, vVestern wa:; favo red in t he
confe rence games a t K ent , Ohi o.
in M ay. But , th e Bro ncos fe ll sho rt
in fi eld events a nd de pth and fe ll
one point shy of \\·innin <_;· tea m
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Mi a mi . W estern was second, a ltho ugh th e Broncs took fiv e first
pl aces in th e m ee t.
In th e C entra l Coll egia te Confere nce o utd oo r m ee t, W estern made
its bes t ove ra ll showing since b ecoming a m embe r severa l yea rs ago with
a fo urth pl ace fini sh.
At

th e Dra ke R e lays in D es
Iowa, Murchison was beaten in th e 100- yard-d ash , a lthough
h e h a d run it in 9.5 second s. Bobby
M o r row, Ol ympi c 100-mete r champi o n from Abil en e Christia n C o llege
in T exas, bea t Ira to the ta p e. Al so
a t Dra ke, WM U's di sta n ce m edl ey
re la y team broke th e school r ecord
a nd won a first pl ace for the second
st raig ht yea r in th e en .:·nt.
~ o in es,

Th e Bro n co a lso took four second
pl aces a t Dra ke ( breaking schoo l
reco rd s in th e 2-milc-re lay, 440- yardre lay, a nd 880-ya rd-relay events ) .
M a king up th e reco rd clista n cem edlc v team we re L vle M cAul ev
B rugg~·m an , MacKen~i e a nd B{JI
P yle. Th e two-mile-re lay team w as
composed of M a rsh a ll , Bruggem a n ,
P yle a nd M acK en zie. Thi s team 's
bes t t im e was a sp a rkling 7: 39.8 a t
t he D ra ke R e la ys a nd th e team was
ra nk ed 10th in th e n a ti on .
Th e Bro ncs outsta nding di sta n ce
run n e r, P yle, pl aced third in th e

CCC with an excellent 2-mil e time
of 9: 15.6. H e was ranked among the
top ten in the collegiate two-mil erun.
C oach D a les sent three runne rs
to the NCAA m eet a t Austin , T exas,
h om e of the University of T exas,
during the w eek of commencem ent.
Murchi son fini sh ed second in the
I 00- yarcl-clash , a few inch es b ehind
Morrow of Abil e n e Christian C ollege . Both runne rs, hwever, we re
clocked in th e tim e of 9 .3 second s
which equals th e world 's record.
MacKenzi e ran the h a lf-mil e
event in his qualifying h eat m
1: 52.7, and th en in the fin a ls of
th e mile did a 4: 18.
P yle, running his two-mil e sp ecia lty, b ecame ill after a mile a nd a
h a lf a nd had to drop from the event.
T rack le tterwinn e rs a re : Murchi son,
C hi cago, Ill. ; P yle, Alm a; Avery. M a n sfi eld, 0 .; K a mm ere r , Chica go ; H enley,
St. Louis, Mo .; Bruggem a n , C levela nd ,
0 .. Capt. M c K e nzi e, D etroit ; Roge r
Ber t Kru se. Pa w P aw ; Hu gh es, C hi cago ;
Shepler. L a n sing; J erry Beckn er , L a n sjng;
M a rsh a ll. D e troit ; J erry M ack. J ackson ;
T om Edwa rd s, D ayton, 0. ; L yle M cAul ey. Port Huron ; D a ll as Shoesmith ,
Otsego : Roger N ewm a n, All ega n ; Stewar t G a lk a , G rand R a pid s; G eorge
P rice . L a n sing; a nd man age rs C urt Butters, Bro nson ; a nd Phil Ba rb er , Spa rta.

Back row : Coach George Dales , Jim Eger, Bill Speller, John
McKenzie (Capt.). Wyatt Houston, Tom Mantyck , Alex Marshall,
Lyle McAuley, Stan Connors, Bert Kruse, Phil Barber, Curt Butters
(Manager). Middle row: Don Bruggeman, Tom Edwards , Bill Pyle,
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Netters Score

in
Conference Meet
~Grand-Slam'

C oac h R ay 'H a p' S o ren se n reviewe d W es te rn Mi chiga n 's 195 7
tennis season as a success, ca pped b y
the 'gra nd-sla m ' in wi n ning th e Mid Am eri can C onfere nce titl e fo r th e
fourth success ive yea r.
VV cste rn' s n ette rs \\·o n a ll m atch es
in th e confe re n ce tourney pl aye d a t
K ent, Ohi o. So re nse n' s 1954 team
a lso p osted a 'gra nd-sla m .' W es tern
is th e o nl y team in th e leag u e to
h ave a ccompli sh ed th e fe a t. Th e
confe ren ce 'gra nd-sla m' co nsists of
winning a ll sing les a nd d o ubles
fli g hts, w h e rein contesta nts pl ay in
flights according to positi on o n th eir
individu a l tea m s.
In a dditi o n to t h e Mid-Arncri c rn
titl e, th e B ro n cs p os ted a du a l seaso n
r ecord of 8 wins) 4 lo:.;ses . Th e team
w as le d b y Ca pta in D e nn y T e ld e r
of Gra nd R a pid s wh o pl aye d numb er o n e a ll season . N um he r two
sing les pl aye r was L a rry Yod e r, Gosh en , Incl. , wh o tea m ed with Tcld cr
to form th e numbe r o n e d o ub les
combin a ti on. K a la m azoo's C I i J f
Stro ng was number thrcr in sing le s

Jerry Dayharsh, Ron Kammerer, Dave Harrington, Ira Murchison ,
Roger Shepler, Ed Henley. Front row: Tom Hughes, Covert Lefler ,
Jerry Mack, Tom Crumpton, George Price, Dallas Shoesmith, Jerry
Beckner. (Ed Avery not present.)
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;md he teamed \\·ith Jack Raffaelli
or Owosso to form the number tv•o
c\rnbks team. Raflac lli played numlwr fot1r in singles. Rounding out
the Bronco squad arc Dennis Walton, Owosso; .J eff \t\' ayman, Grosse
Pointe; Bob .J en kins. Lincoln P ark;
Duane Grissen, H o ll and: and Dick
I-bffnlT, Comstock.

195 7 Golfers
Win 9, Lose 4
Coach Roy \\' ietz' Bronco golf
t\';1111 finished the season with a
r\'cord of nine \\·ins. four ]O >iSCS and
l\rn tics and ~1 fourth place finissh
in th<' 1\!Iid-Amcrican Conference
llHTt ;1t K ent. Ohio .
Six go! fcrs !eel thc Broncs : R ay
Bovee, J\]111;1. Chet Faram. \\'atcr\·lict; Neil 1\fr Pherson. Battle Creek:
Dave St. A lh;111. Dowag ia~: Tom
..\rch, Hillsdak: ancl .J im Coyne.
Tinley Park. 111. All but Arch and
Coyne arc seniors and \\·ill not be
h;1ck next season
Arch \"-·as the team's lead er with
an a \Trage-plT-round score of 75.
He was followed by St. Alban ( 77 )
ancl Bovee ( 77.2 ) , Faram ( 78 ) ;
;ncl Mc Phnson. Coyne and Forrester each with 79's. The m-era ll
tcm avcragc for the dual season ,,·as

Coach Hap Sorensen, Yoder, Walton , Telder, Strong , Wayman , and

Raffalli

77.'j.

WestlTn's go lf lctten,·inncTs were
Bo\'ee, Fara111. 1\fr Pherson. St. Alh;m, Arch ancl Coyne.
PICTURE CREDITS

Covcr--Ward C. Morgan ; pages 6
and 7 K;tlamazoo Gazette; page 8Kalamazoo G;izctte; pages 14. 15 and
16- S locum Studios; page 22- K a l;imazoo Gazette; page 25- U . S. Navy
and J ohn Todd.

New Reading Book
( Con tin ucd from Page 11 )

most distincti,·e fea ture is that its
pages arc de\'oted to practical proced ures rather than to se lections to
be used for practice purposes . . .
This book is ind eed a rich storehouse
of workab le techniques."
As the title states, the text is to
be used in remedial work amo ng
co llege· students, and a lso as a n a id
to imp rov ing· the reading speed a nd
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Back row: Coach Roy Wieh, St. Alban , Arch, Faram. Front row: Forester, Bovve , Coyne

com preh ension of perso ns already
capable readers.
Carter h as long maintained that
the reading of exercises does littl e to
improve one's skills, but that such
practice should be spent in reading
m a terials for which there is some
ince ntive. Thus, this book is built
a long that them e .
While th e book came out only
late this spring, comments have
come pouring in to the publisher, indic::ttin3· a n enthu siastic acceptance

for the work. Some of the comm en t::i ries state :
"A carefull y organ ized body of
illumina ting information a bout reading for the gu id a nce of you ng peop le
and a dults who aspire to improve
their reading habits . .. simpl y worded a nd free from technical d etai ls.''
- Willi am S. Gray, Un i,-crsity of
Chicago.
''. .. much pleased with the organization a nd content . . . hi.<~· hly
practical . . . plan to recomm end it
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Bronco Hall of Fame

Martin Van Wingen

M

ARTI N Van Wingen , one of
the most co lorful of the \i\lestern Michi.!.!;an athletes of the early
'20's and a three sporter of more
than ordinary renown in football ,
basketball and baseball, has finally
gi\Tn up the coaching reins at
Grand R apids Creston High School
after a career there of 3 1 years.
Marty had previously coached at
Niles in 192+-2:) and 1925 -26 , where
his success made him a marked man
and he then \·v ent to Creston High in
Grand R ~1pids , his home city, and
has co<ic lwd there continously since
th<it tirn:;.
In rnore n·cTnt years Van \t\' ingen
has been the track coach but earlier
he had coached a ll m a jor sports and
was the only Grand Rapids high
sc hool coach to coach four major
sports. and to win at least one city
championship in each sport.
While he won at least one city
title in each of the major sports
V a n \\'ingen's greatest success probablv c<ime as track coac h , but
thr~ug·h the yea rs he was cons id ered
an outstanding teacher in evC:T)
sport that he coached.
).tfartv coached football from 1926
to 19-Vi <tnd while his teams were
usually ckdlcng·ing for the city title
only one such challlpionship came
his ,,·av.
He ,,·as tlw haskcthall coach for
his first n\'C yea rs at Creston and
at every opportunity. A fine book.'').1. A. Tinker, University of Mnnesota.
The fascinating G cog 1 a jJ h i c
Sc11ool Bulll'lins, published by the
National Geographic Society, are to
be resumed October 7. The cost for
30 weeks is $ 1.2:-J. Write the School
Service Division of the society,
Washington, D. C. , for detailed info rm ation.

durin g that time his teams won two
city titles and two regional basketball championships.
Van W ingen took over the track
coach ing in 1930 and piloted the
Po lar Bea rs th rough the 19.5 7 season
when h e tendered his resignation as
track coach. As track coach Marty's
teams won fo·e city titles and five
regional championships- an unusual
record considering the number of
high schools in that city a ll stri\·ing
for simili ar honors.
Van Wingen a lso took over the
cross country coaching at Creston in
19+.5 and since that time has handled this sport and in 19 .~ 6 he v:on the
city title with his harriers.
Among some of the men that
Marty coached in high school and
who later starred for the Bronco ;
\".'ere \ ;\! end ell Em ery, now director
of athletics a nd health education
for Grand R apids, and Gordon
Hunsberger, football coach at Grand
Rapids Junior College.
Van
Wingcn,
schoolmate
of
Mayor Pa ul Goebe l of Grand R apids, was a n outstanding star at
Grand R apids Union , playing in a ll
sports there. At Union he was a llcitv an d a ll-state end in football and
a ll- city in basketball.
Entering W estern Michigan fo llovving his high school gradu ation,
Marty took part in football , baskethall and baseball and had th e distinction of playing und er four we ll
known coaches- Bill Spau lding, Milton Olander, Buck R ead and Judson
Hyam es. Van \Vingen won four lette rs in football at W estern a nd three
each in basketball and baseb a ll.
H e was married to Dorothy Huff
'22 in 1925. Th ey are the parents
of a son a nd daughter. Th e son,
Tom , is a math instru ctor and coach
at Grand Rapid s Junior College.
Th e daughter, Janet, was a junior a t
Albion College this past year.
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Sherwood '52 Wins
$1,000 Music Prize
Gordon Shen.,·ood, ·:l2. assistant
librarian in the University of Michigan Music Library. has been chosen
winner of the 12th Annual George
Gershwin Memorial Contest for the
best orc h est ra l composition by a
young American composer. His selection was announced March 19 in
New York by The George Gnsh\\'in
Memorial Foundation, sponso r of
the contest.
Chosen O\Tr scores of compositions subm itted from throughout the
nation , Sherwood's '' I 11 trnduction
and Allegro" was perfonned hy the
New York Philhannonic-Sylllphony
under the baton of Dilllitri Mitropoulos. a t Carnegie Hall May 5 111
its regula r broadcast over CBS.
The young compose r was taken to
New York City on an expense-p;1 id ,
week-long , ·isit in connection with
the world premiere of his work ;rnd.
in addit ion. reu·iH·d $1,000 in cash
a nd whate\Tr royalties accnw from
the corn position's inclusion in the
r1Llsic rental library of C happe ll &
Company, Nc \v York.

Crull '22 Praised
For PR Program
T rends, the publication of th e
National. School Public Relations
Association recently dn·otcd a full
page to the puhlic relatons prngrnm
instituted by Howard D. Cru ll '22,
superintendent at Port I-foron, Mich .
Says the newsletter: "Many superintendents have the desire to acid
a PR director to tli e acllllinistr;itiH·
staff but aren't qu ite su 1T of the way
to ,go about it. Superintendent Howard D. Crull has foil owed 8 course
which is fundam entally sound. He
de\-clopec:I basic clements of a PR
program , produced so m e visible results, and made the addition of a
staff PR director a log ical step in
expansion cf the program .
" Basic to the Port Huron PR program h as been a policy of w ide open
news co\-crage .. ,
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Woodcuts Purchased
From Dickenson '54
T wo wood c uts in co lor by T ed
Dickerson '54 h a ve been purchased
by the Penn ell Fund committee for
the Libra ry of C ong ress co llection
fo llow ing th eir rece nt showing a t
the 2 1st na ti o na l exhibiti on of the
Soc iety of W ashing ton Printma kers
ea rl y this yea r.
''Seasca pe'' a nd '·Boat F orm s''
were th e title s g ive n th ese works b y
Di c kerson , wi t h th e latter a lso winni ng a pri ze from th e Print cl ub ,
Phi lad cl phi a.
Ted h as exhibited his lithogra phic
a nd woodc ut p rin ts, wa tercolor a nd
o il pa intings in nat ion a l a nd regiona l
shows th ro ug;h o ut the U ni ted Sta tes.
On campu s T ed w ill be rem embe red as editor of the 1954· Brown
a nd Go ld . H e is teaching a t the
U ni \'l·rsity o f Mi sso uri , whil e his
wife teac hes a rt a t Steph en's C oll ege.

President's Report
( C ontinu ed fro m In side C over )

such as to m a ke o ri enta ti on of the
new peo pl e ve ry diffi c ult. The numbe r of peo pl e o n th e staff a t W este rn has inc reased fro m a bo ut 200
to -l-00 durin g th e last ten yea rs. Only
we ll-direc ted a nd continuo us e ffo rts
w i II ca rry O\T r t he unity a nd fri endlin ess whi ch h ave c ha rac te rized o ur
staff si nce the fo un ding of th e instit ution f-ifty-fo ur yea rs ago. But with
the help of th e a lumni . fac ulty, a nd
fri e nd s Wl' expect to w in t h is.
T he qu est ion of a d eq ua te fac ilities loo ms large in th e immedia te
fu ture. We have accompli shed som e
things in thi s direc ti on during the
past te n yea rs a ffec tin g both the
st ud l'nt ho using· a nd th e classroom
an d la borato ry fac i Ii ti cs . vVc are a
long· way fro m ba la ncing th e stud ent
needs with ci thcr h o usin g o r cl assroom space. however. As we prepa re for t he n ext sess ion of the
Mic hi gan L egisla ture aft e r J a nua ry
of 19.18, we sh a ll be req uesting· a
n ew na tu ra l sc ience building, a n ew
ed ucat ion building a nd tra mmg
sc hoo l fac ili ties for c hildren, pl a n18

ning money for a social scien ce
building and h ealth service building,
as well as remodelling of some of the
existing structures for such a reas as
business a nd industrial technology.
All of these will ca ll for a total of
a t least $4,000,000 in 1958-59 . These
requests will be followed b y others
during the n ext fiv e years for a tota l
of about $1 5,000,000.
These a re som e of the things tha t
a re h a ppening a t W estern - n ot
everything, of course, but som e
things. W e hope tha t you will fo llmv us a nd support us in such a way
tha t W estern ca n contribute its sh are
towa rd th e education of the yo ung
people of our Sta te. W e sh a ll apprec ia te your suggestions and yo ur
continu ed interest.
•
•

o;2JP" ~
Finance
( Continued from Pa ge 5 )

cost has been estimated at a pproximately $75,000,000.,
Junior colleges originated in areas
wh ere the p eople wanted advanced
edu cation n earer home and so support for th em came from tuition a nd
local taxation . L a t er the state con~ id e re d them a part of the publi c
school system a nd gave a nomina l
a m o unt of support to them . This
support from the Conlin Sa les Tax
Amendment h as bee n a bout $ 130
per student. H owever due to th e
increased n ee d for expansion in
high er edu cation the state felt tha t
it would be ch eap er to h elp junior
colleges to expa nd than to build
a ll the fac ilities a nd p ay a ll of th e
costs o ut of sta te fund s. Therefore
since the 1955 -56 school year, the
legisla ture h as bee n appropri a ting
m oney for this purpose over a nd
a bO\-e the sa le·; t ax return ed . Th e
a m o unts are as follows: '
4 . " Gi a nt N e two rk of C ommunity C olleges U rge d for Mich iga n. " K alam a::oo
Gaze t te, D ece mbe r 19, 1956, pp. 1.
5. G . M e nn e n Willia m s, S tate Op erations an d L oc al B en efi ts B u d get for t h e
Fisca l Y ear E nding J une 30, 195 8 , pp .
B6.

1954-55
0
1955-56
$ 750,000
1956-5 7
1,935,000
195 7-58
3,420,000
Enrollments in such instituti ons
have been increasing. In th e fa ll of
1956, 11,162 stud ents enrolled in
public junior co ll eges in Michi gan .
This re presented a 20 per ce nt increase over th e prev io us yea r.';
The a ltern a ti ves to ad equ a te fin a ncia l suppo rt fo r hi gher edu cati on by
the sta tes a rc quite clear. If fac ilities a nd sta ffs cannot be in creased
to m ee t the expa nding enrollm en ts
then th e number of entering st ud ents will be limited or th e fe d era l
gove rnment will h ave to be asked
to com e to the resc ue of th e sta tes
in thi s a rea as in so m a ny oth ers.
The first a ltern a tive will undo ubtedl y m ean a sho rtage of tra in ed personn el for both gove rnm ent a nd indu stry as we ll as th ose whose persona l se rvices a re so o mporta nt to
us a ll such as d enti sts, d octors a nd
la wye rs. Fewer train ed peopl e m ean
high er sala ries for th ose w ho a rc
tra in ed a nd in som e cases a n in ad equ a te supply a t any cost . At a ny ra te
the ta xpaye r, wh eth er th e indi\·idu a l
or industry, will h ave to pay hea\·il y
for our failure to provid e ad equ a tely
for hig her edu cati o n.
The second a ltern a ti ve is not a n
entirely new on e. Th e fe d era l governm ent m a d e provision fo r edu ca tion as earl y as 1787 in th e North west Ordina nce. It he lped to crea te
th e L and Gra nt Co lleges a nd h a s
been suppo rting them to some exte nt
since 1862. Presen t fed er;.tl a id for
L :tnd Gra nt Co ll eges a mo unts to
$'.), 000, 000 per year. ' Th e nationa l
gO\·ernment h as m ad e la rge g ra n ts
fo r research in m a n y im po rtan t fi eld s
of higher edu ca ti on .
F ed era l a id fo r hi g·h er edu ca ti on
th erefo re is a lread y a reality. Increase m ay com e as a result of th e
co ntinu ed feudin g be twee n sta tes
O\-C r th e rela ti onship of taxes a nd
industri a l expa nsi on . Sta te -; wi th
rela tive ly low ta xes w hi ch nmv a tt rac t industry will find th eir costs
6.

I bid. , pp . B6.

7. Sc h ool Life, Office
J a nu a rv 1957. pp. 14.

of
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jncreasing. Such states may turn to
the federal government for help to
equa lize their tax burdens and lessen the advantage which other state.
haH' O\Tr them in attracting industry. This may be one result of the
present feud hetween Michigan and
Ohio and Indi ana.
Federal help may come in severa l
ways: an outright g ra nt per student,
backing for bonds \·v hich must be
issued to expand facilities, funds for
experimentation with such innovations as TV education. a dditi onal
funds for research or for vocational
and technical education or scho larship funds in much the same form
a" the GI Bill hut extended to other
types of students.
Finalh· the question is "Can we
afford the increa..,cs \\'hich will be
required?., Governor \rVilliams pointed out in his budget message to the
lcgisla tme which he de livered on
J anuary 2:) , 19.17, that the increase
in personal income for the state of
~1i chi .~;m for the fiscal year 19.15-56
onT the year 1949-50 had been
6+.2 per cent. The actua l increase
he showed wa" from $9.5 billion to
$1:-).6 billion.!' In 19.17 he requested
that the legislature appropriate on ly
a little more than $ 110 million for
higher educat ion. The amourit appropriated \Vas a little less than
$100 million. This represents a cost
of about six mills out of each one
dollar earned v.:hen compared v;ith
the 19:)6 income figure. The total
tax for state ;Jnd local government
is slightl y more than 8 cents out of
each dollar earned in Michigan.n
It seems douhtf ul that the increase
of a few million dollars for hi ,g her
education \\·ou ld make any consid erable difference in state taxes.
If the funds must come from the
n;1tional government then the relative picture is not much different.
Our n;itional production is now
more than $+00 billion and it has
8. C. Mennen Williams, The Governors
Budget Message lo the Members of the
State L egislatu re. January 25, 1957,
pp. 2.

9.

Computed from Tables 5 and 40
found in Compendium of State Government Finances in 1956, Bureau of Census.
U.S. D epartment of Commerce.

been estima ted th at it will reach
$52:1 billion by 1965. ·we spent less
than 3 per cent of consumer income
on a ll public education and five
per cent on alcoholi c beverages.'"
Our advertising bill is greater than
our educational bill eac h year.
The increased costs of higher ed u cation hardly seem staggerin g when
compared with such figures.
•
•
10. Arvid
Schools in
PP· +o.

IN
~1arv

J.

Burk e . Financing Publ ic
the United States, 1951,

MEMORIAM

F. Carroll '10

Yli~s Carroll , a

former Grand
Rapids teacher, died in that city
Jul y ] 7 after a long illness. She had
done some graduate work at Columbia University an d taught at the
Coit schoo l in Grand Rapid s. She
leaves a sister, Catherine Carroll ·2+,
and one brother.

Olive Donovan Barrett ' l 3

Mrs. Barrett died May 12 in Kalamazoo. For the last 12 years she
had taught school at Lawrence. She
lca,·es one son, William, superintendent of schools a t Hubbard ston,
and two brothers, including J. C.
Donovan '15 . She had received her
AB degree in 193 7.

Maude Mercer ' 13

Miss Mercer di ed June 5 in K a lamazoo. She had taught for some
years in Jackson and only shortly
before her d eath had come to K a lamazoo to live. She leaves one sister.

Harmon L Galvin ' 14

Mr. Galvin, who had been in
charge of the Platte River Re aring
pond at Honor for the conseffation
department, died April 30 at Traverse City. H e had been with the
conservation d epartment since ] 930.
and had taught schoo l for 22 years
before that. H e leaves his wife, three
daughters, one son a nd a sister.

Mrs. Nina Suits ' 16

Mrs. Suits, a teacher at the J ustice Gage school in Dowagic, di ed
July 3 a t her home. She leaves h er
husband, K enn eth, a son, two
daughters a nd six grandchildren.
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Claude A. Huller '13

The al umni office only recently
received notice of Mr. Huller's dl'ath
September '.)Q. 195.J, at Muskegon.
H e lea \"CS his \\'ifr.

B. LeRov Gilbert ''.n

~1r. Gi'lbert. forn1n Kala111azoo
city manager and recently a widely
syndicated columnist on landscape
architecture, died July 2 in Kalamazoo. His career had been largely
rl.e,·oted to serving the city of Kalamazoo , beginning in I 9TL He \\'CIS
city parks commissionn. latn assistant city manager and for a year
served as city man;1gn.
Follo\,·ing his retirement frnm that
post in 1951 lie lwurnw interested
in writing about lanclscaµing·, and
his \\·ork first a pµc;1 red in the K;tlamazoo Gazette and \\;ts later nationally syndicated . He kaves his
wife, one son, one daughter, l1is 1x1rents, and three sisters, includin~
Kathryn Gilbert McGuire '26 and
Pauline Gi lbert Ru se '26.

::vfiss Zone M. Camp '23

The a lumni office has received
notice of the death of Miss Camp,
although no details arc av;1 il ablc.

Miss Alctta Vander

';y all '26

A \·eteran teacher, Miss VandcrWall died April 12 at S IH'lh y. She
had taught for 20 years at Whitl'h a ll, and before that at Muskegon
Christian school and in Detroit. She
leaves three brothers.

Raymond E. Moody '27

Mr. Moody v;as genera l managn
of the Boston store in Watervliet
at the time of his death there Jun e
23, after an illn ess of two weeks. He
was former , ·ice president and a
director of the First National Bank
of \r\Tatervlict, and was at one time
moderator of the Kalamazoo J\~so
ciation of Congregation;il Christian
churches. Mr. Moody received his
MA degree from the U nivcrsi ty of
Michigan and taught for a year ;1t
Whitworth College.

Oscar E. Richter ''.)5

Mr. Richter passed away at his
home in L apee r April 6. He was the
Lapeer distributor for the C ities Service Company, and hcf orc that
taught at the L apeer State Home
and Tra ining School.
19

Carlton H. Leutholtz '4 7

Mr. Le uth o ltz died June 10 at
his home in Trave rse City. H e leaves
hi s wife, the former Elizabeth Ragle,
and one child.

Leon W . Miner '49

Mr. Miner died M ay 3 1 a t Honor
afte r falling from a horse. H e ta ught
in M aywood , Illinois, high school,
a nd formerly was at Dowagiac. Mr.
Miner lcave'i hi s wife , two da ughters , hi s parents and two brothers.

Richard R. Glazier '50

Mr. Glazier died M ay 18 in K a la mazoo after an illness of two months. H e was a teacher at the W. K.
K ellogg sc hool. He leave,<; two sons,
hi s parents, one siste r a nd two
hroth e rs, including his twin , Robert
''.)0 .

Edward W. Taylor,

Jr.

'51

The popula r and eminen tly sucressf ul track sta r, Eddi e T aylor, died
May 19 in the VA hosp ita l at D ear-

born, the day on which a track meet
was being h eld at Waldo Stadium
seeking contributions to the Eddie
T aylor Fund. H e had been hospitalized since June of 1956. Taylor,
while _ at W estern, participated in
track a nd set a number of field
records. H e leaves his wife a nd three
children.

Lt. Richard L. MacLeod '53

Lt. MacLeod was killed in the
crash of a jet bomber April 12 in
Japan. Services and burial were held
a t his home April 27 at Gra nd
Junction.

Loren L. Stafford '55

Mr. Stafford died July 15 in
Kalamazoo. For the last two years
h e had taught at Wayland. H e
leaves his wife, one son, and his
mother.

Ann Hild ebrandt Smith '55

Mrs. Smith died F eburary 12 at
Battle Creek. She leaves her husba nd , M a rvin.

Class Notes
'1 7

Agnes T. Murray was chosen
May 's " Teacher of the Month" by th e
Dctroi t Ed uca ti on Assoc iat ion . She is
auditor ium teacher and librarian a t L y nch
Elcnwntary School in D e troit. Agnes w as
picked becaus1e of the close union between
her pupils and herself. In a ddition to
her regular cla ss Miss Murray is ac tive
in the Junior R ed Cross, spo n sor of th e
serv ice g irls an d patrol boys a nd a m ember of the DE A's social, visual edu cation a nd United Foundation committees.
She has travele d through most of th e
Unite d States. in Europe a nd in Canada
. . . M . R. Pu tman h as been ass ign ed
as mini s.ter of the Fulton M e thodist
C hurc h . He will co ntinu e to reside in
Sco tts a nd serve there a lso.

'20

Ruby Willis, a first grade teach er
at thl" Rooseve lt School, and Ha zel Van
H orn. a K a lamazoo Public School speech
correction ist, were honored by th e K a lamazoo Teachers C lub as. th ey retired
as the end of the sc hool year. Mrs. Willis
began her tl"aching career in 1915 a t th e
Healy school in Bloomingdale Township
and has taught in Gobles, (Otsego, J ackso n and the K a lamazoo Public Schools
since. Miss Van Horn has been a sp eec h

20

'32Fl oyd Mill er. K alamazoo native
of Nyack, N. Y . is autho r of " The Kind
of Guy I Am ,"' a non-fiction book publish ed rece ntl y by M cGraw- H a ll Publishin g Co., of N ew York C ity. This is the
first book Miller h as h a d published, but
h e h as a number of paper-backed novels
to hi s credit, plus, magazine art icles and
radio dra m a scripts . .
Army R eserve
Lt. Col. M orris W . Zoogman, is a depot
quartermas ter with th e 3 01st Logistical
Com mand in New York City. H e is rece ivin g instru c tion in th e la test methods
an d con ce pts of log isti ca l support . . .
L enon J aker and D onna Slater , gradu ate
st ud ents of WM U, received their Master
of Arts d egree in Jun e.

'3 5

L t. Col. George 1'. Britton has
been reassigned to Orleans, France, where
he will serve as d eputy surgeo n for
H eadqu arters, Co mmuni cation Zone, in
Europe. The doctor's last assignment was
at Bad K reuznac h , Germany . where he
was, comma ndin g officer of the 2nd
Evacuation Hospita l, a 7th Am1y unit.

'38

correc tioni st in th e K a lamazoo Publi c
Schools, since 1939. She started teachin g
in 1912, in Clare, Mich., a nd also taught
in Cadillac, Otsego . a nd H as tings.

'2 7

work h as been in the transferring of
written materi a ls into braille for use by
the blind.

C h ester Snyder has1 retired from
teaching after a caree r of 36 years. His
first teaching pos1t10n was at Dra ke
School , Amboy Township, 1911. From
Drake h e w ent to R a nson a nd Mosh erville. H e th en spent two years at K a la mazoo completing his training. Following his co llege work, Snyder taught a t
Scotts for three years and th en was
superintendent there for three years .
Sn yd er also t a ught at Prattville for four
yea rs and served as superintendent for
three years. H e taught at Clapp for two
years before coming to Jon esville 19
years ago . . . Miss Harriet McDo well
a nnounc es h er resignation as th e exec utive direc tor of the Kalama zoo Girl Scout
Council. She has d evoted th e p ast nine
yea rs, a nd fiv e previous yea rs in thi s
office, while as,s ociated with the Scouts
for man y years . . . Mrs . W alt er W.
Ayrault ( L eo na L. Lien hart ) is now
living in Minneapolis, a nd d evoting a ll of
her spare tim e to working for ch aritable
ca uses. Some of h er most interes ting

Frank W. Montagu e. a science
a nd mathemati cs instructor a t T. L.
H a nd y Hi gh School in Bay City. received
a physics sc hol a rship fro m th e National
Science Found a tion for study this sum mer a t th e U niversity of Ca liforni a, Los
Angeles. Hi s wife an d two chi ldren accompa ni ed him to Cali forn ia
Orlando C hapman h as been named minister of th e Peor ia. Ariz. . Methodist
Church .. . Loren A . Disbrow has bee n
appointed princ ipa l of the Berk ley Hi gh
School. These duti es began Jul y 15.

'3 9

Jun e J ohnson, who is well known
in W es t ern Mi chiga n for h er talent in
molding extraordin ary stud e nt choru ses,
h as been chosen White ha ll's, "Teacher
of the Y ear." Mrs. Johnson h as not only
bee n giving a great d eal of extra-school
time to h er choru s, but h as a lso been
active in PT A, in county profess ion a l
teach e rs groups, a nd in the Congregational Church . . . Fran Millim an Baden
was a mong th e Jun e graduate s,tud en ts a t
WMU , to rece ive h er M as ter of Arts
d egree.

'40

Cale Ju rgensen will take over the
sixth grad e at Ju stu s Gage school in
Dowag iac next fall. She has been doin g
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Lost from the Class of 1932
( Writ e th e Alumni Office if you know th eir wh erea bouts )
Ba teman, M aur ice
Beac h. Delcnc D erby
Bcttcg;1, H enry R .
Black. Doroth y M .
Blomqui st, Andrew
Burns, Angela T.
Carr. Guy
Carroll, Marian L.
Cooper, M argare t Dorothy
Court, Alice M.
Crothers. J. R ay
D cLoe . Gerald Franklin
D age, Glessner C.
D eBree, H enri e tta
Densmore, Rubcrta E.
Dobson, Fra nces
Dunnava n . Rober t
Eaman. M arj ori e Eleanor
( Mrs. Ora Guy Na h )
Elliott, M arguerite
Foll, H erber t C .
Freeland. L aoma I.
Gay, Varnard
Gould. Forest D .
Groff, Ruth E.
H a ll. Ri chard
H arris, Alf red C.
Hawkins, Charleston
H ay. Dorothy
H encve ld, J ean A.
Hin ga, Constance

Howe, Winfred
Humm, W ayn e Elmer
Hurt, Dorothea
J en n e, L ee B.
Jon es . M abe l Rober ta
K eim. D ea P .
Klaasse, John R.
Klitzn er. Helen
Kn a pp. Pa ul L a V ern
Kreage r, Carolyn K .
Krep s, Mildred D.
L ark in. Illa Irene
Lok en, Maren G ertrud e
( Mrs. Carlos H. L a Guire )
M acKinnon , Marga ret F.
M arihugh, In ez Opa l
( Mrs. J a m es: Eben Marih ugh )
M arshall, Millard R.
M a ter, Russell W.
M a ul, H e len
M cDona ld , John Stewart
McDowell, Ph yllis
M cK ee, Winifred
( Mrs. L eroy Truman Goble )
M edwed, Anna
M ehring. R eube n K arl
M e ier, Magnus A.
Miller, Eveyn L.
Miller. H elen M .
Minik el. Dorothy 0.
Moore, Hollis J.

subs titute teaching in th e sc hool s around
Dowagiac . . . R uth Calhoun, a graduate student a t WMU , received h er
Master of Arts d egrer· in Jun e . . . W.
li'ard Christlieb. a teac her of L a tin in
Ludin g ton , ha s been acce pted as one of
th e tw enty- fiv e select stud ents of th e
American Academy at Rom e. H e flew
in Jun e to London to trave l two weeks
in England bcf orc en t ra ining for Rom e,
where he is spending th e summ er st ud ying the arc haeo logy of th e area . . . L t.
Col. Albert D . Goudreau h as just com pleted a one-year military mission to
Viet Nam. H e has traveled throughout
the co untr y to fulfill th e Mission's goal
of training and organizing the South
Vietnamese army . . . Da vid Kr ibs has
been named merchandising manager for
prepackaged prnducts in the ~pecia liti es
division of thl' Sutherland P aper Com pany .

'41

Th e ;tlun1ni office at WMU
would lik e to know where L ouise Aldrich
is now livin g . . . D onald Strong was
rt>cently na med vice-president a nd treasurer of Doubled ay Bros. a nd Co .. K a lamazoo . . . Jam es A. Hunt h as been
re-elected as nation a l vice president for

Morrison. Elizabe th R.
Moyer. Thomas A.
Mu ld er, Cornelia
Munro, Duga ld H .
Nichols. Don F .
O 'Donnell, Winifred
P edo. L eo n ard
Peterman, Ro y A.
P eterson. H elen M.
Ph elps, Elsie F .
Purdu e, H. Catherine
R a nd a ll. Arthur
Rantan en, Karl Armas
R eynold s, Owen
Roberson, Fra nk A.
Robinson, Grace E .
Robinson. Johann a
Robinson, L e ila A.
Rom ence . Louis
Rorabec k . Lovisa
Sanderson, Omar G.
Sapala. L eo R aym ond
Schantz. K enn e th Russe l
Severance, Beu la h Lucile
Shirkey. Ralph Olen
Shutts, D a le K .
Sissola. Oscar
Smith, Christina E.
Smith, Leona 0 .
Smith, Noel S.
Snyder. N eva Drummond

edu ca tion of th e National M achin e Accou nta nts Association.

'42

Marj orie Barn es 1s' an instruc tor
in th e d ep artment of ph ys ics and as tronom y at Eastern Michigan College in
Ypsilanti . . . B erneeta P edlo w h as b ee n
appointed as principa l of th e Emerson
an d Hoyt sc hools , of Sag in a w, Michiga n .

'44

R obert Perry rece ived his m as ter
of Arts d egree a t WMU in Jun e . . .
j ohn Palm er las t year received his MD
degree at th e University of Michi gan
and is still on th e campus studying for
hi s Ph.D . 111 pharm acology . A twin
brother. Jim. is a n engine er for the
Libb y-Owens C lass Company in Toledo.

'45

R oberta W estra w as a mong the
Jun e gradu a te stud e nts a t WMU to rece ive h er M as ter of Arts d egree.

'46

R obert V. Lon e h as accepted th e
position of Luce County superintend ent
of schools. e ffec tive July 1 . . . Edward
Stafinski h as bee n n a m ed principal of
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Spencer, Wilm a
Stanley, F rances
Steinborn, C;1rl F .
Sturr. Margaret
Sullivan. M ax W .
Sweeney, Luci ;1 J.
( Mrs . Leland P . Dooley )
Swem. C:loYd Gilmore
Termeer. Elizabeth
Thorpe, Avis Ion e
Trav is. George
Uhlinger. Gladys
Unruh, Leah Bee
V a ndcr Meer, Chas. A.
Van Rossu m . Cn·stal Laureen
W ac hter, C. Louise
W ade. H elen M.
Walden, M ar ian
W ;1 ll acc. Lilli an L.
Whipple , Edith L.
Will, Edith Rosc m;iry
Willi ams . .'\ nn a Chandler
Willi ams, Mona
Willitts, Virgini;1 R .
Wi sman, Elgie E.
Wol fe . Ferne L.
Wood ard. Tran· H.
Wri g ht, Helen

L.

Bloomingdale hi gh sc hool. From 194·0 to
l 952 Stafinski was a te:ichcr-coac h ;it
Elsie, Mi ch . H e has held a similar position a t N ew Buffa lo since 195 2. H e is
married a nd th e fa th er of two dau g hters
. . . Ma xwell Ha milton . former s uperintend ent of Pi ckford sc hool s in the Uppn
P e nin su la. h a signed a contract to be
th e su p erinte nd ent of Lak e Odessa
sc hool s for th e 1957-58 sc hool ye;1 r .

'47

L eonard A. H olmes h as been appointed a director of the C('ntury Boat
Compa ny
. Raf ph Le Blanc. head
coac h fo r th e past three y<'ars at the
K ent City high sc hool , is leaving the
position to become superintendent of
sc hools at Croton. L cBlanc h;1s a tcn-\·c;1r
record in basketball co;ich in g of , 112
wins an d 65 losses. ... Charles D . Garner.
superinten d ent of th<' C hurchi ll School
district. has subm itted hi s rcsign;1tion
because of ill h ea lth , and will be movin g
to Arizona. H e h eaded the Churchill
sys tem sin ce 195'.·L and prior to th;it was
science instructor at th e Muskegon
H eig hts junior high ~chool five \Tars
. . . D r. it"illirm E. Engbretson lwc~ m es
assoc ia te secre tary of th l' Americ;in Association of Coll eges for Teacher Education a t Oneo nta,
. Y ., in August. H l'
h a d ta ught in th e WM U School of Edu-
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'49

cation sin ce 1954 . . . K enneth Pearson
res ig ned from th e M a tta wa n high school
wh e re he served as prin cipa l for th e past
10 years . . . Franklin C. Wangb erg h as
bee n re tain ed a s instru c tor of junior high
combin ed studi es a nd m a thematics for
th e P;1w Paw sc hools. H e will be a ssista nt ba ske tb a ll coac h a nd h ead tennis
coac h ... R ober/ V erm eu len h a s sec ured
th e position a s a dmini stra tive a ssistant
to Portage Super intend ent of Schools,
Va ri 0 . Wilkin son .

Harry Wilkl ow, a c1v1 cs teach e r
a nd public rela tion s, direc tor in th e Porta ge Township school sys tem for th e
past six years , h as res ig ned to acce pt a
position a t Ba ttl e Cree k . H e will b ecome direc tor of publication s for Ba ttl e
Creek public schools, a nd a lso teac h on
a p a rt tim e bas is a t Ba ttle Cree k Ce nta rl
high school .. . Arthur S teward, J r., has
resign ed his position as ba nd di rec tor a nd
h ead of th e W ay la nd school mu sic d ep a rtm ent to acce pt a post in th e H as tin gs
school sys tem as in strum e nta l direc to r.
H e ha s h eld hi s position a t W ay la nd for
th e p as t six yea rs.

'48

An yon e knowin g th e wh ereabouts
of Charles E. Adam s, please notify th e
;ilulllni officl' a t WM U imm edia tel y . ..
Th e R ev. L. ] . Pete rson of th e First
Prl'sbytcrian c hurch in P a w P a w tend ert' d hi s res ig na tion as p as to r a fte r fiv e a nd
o nc -h;ilf ye;us of servi ce. H e h a s acce pted a call to th e G ra ndd a le P re sb yte ri a n
church on th e Wl's t sid e of D e troit effe c tive Jul y I . . . Carl Gu eltler, a Jun e
gra duate stud e nt a t WMU , received hi s
M ;1stc r of J\rts d eg ree . . . Richard R .
Durr en has be e n promoted to c hi ef pe tty
officer while on d e tac h ed se rvice in
Washin g ton D . C ., from th e nava l b ase
a t Norfolk . V a . Durre n w as one of 1 72
me n who qualifi ed for th e promotion.

'50
Esther Larsen Fellows '38 will become an
assistant professor in the commercial division
at Ferris Institute, Big Rapids , this fall. For
the past three years she has been head of
the commercial department in the Comstock
schools. In addition to caring for her five
daughters, Mrs. Fellows spent the summer
working as a secretary in the medical records office at Bronson Methodist hospital ,
Kalamazoo, gaining experience for her
work at Ferris.
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A cooperative effort of two Kalamazoo scientists will result in the acquisition of two atomic
counters by the American University of Beirut. Shown working on the assembly of the
devices in the McCracken hall physics laboratories are Dr. Ralph Kerman , foreground , and
Dr. George Bradl ey. Dr. Kerman has taught at Kalamazoo College and left this summer
with his family and the two counters to spend the next two years teaching at the Lebanese
school, while Dr. Bradley is a member of the WMU faculty.
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K a la rn azoo Police Sergea nt C.
K eit h Sh eeler was a mon g 23 stud ents
g radu a ted from th e D elinque ncy C ontrol
Institute a t th e Univ ersity of Southern
California in Los An ge les . . . Rudy
C oo per, R a ve nn a teach er a nd direc to r
of g uid a nce, was r ece ntl y elec ted a membe r of th e boa rd of directors of th e Michiga n Edu ca tion Associa tion from R eg ion
13. A part of Cooper's duti es will be to
se rve as ex-offic io d elegate to th e R eprese nta tive Assembly of th e Asso c ia tion
. .. L ouis Kram er has b ee n na med head
baske tba ll a nd head base ba ll coac h a t
W yoming Park High School in Gra nd
R a pids. Formerly h e coach ed a t Pittsford , near Hillsd a le a nd led hi s baseb a ll
team to a leagu e cha mpionship. The following yea r Kra me r acce pted th e hea d
coaching job in b a ske tba ll , baseba ll a nd
footb a ll a t Howa rd Cit y wh ere h e
coached three yea rs b efore going to
Wyoming . . . Eu ge ne ( Finny ) Hal e
va rsit y footb a ll, bask e tba ll a nd baseba ll
coac h a t R a ve nn a high sc hool sin ce 195 3
h a s a nnounced his resign a tion . H a le
coach ed a t K a la m azoo Sta te Hi gh in
1950 a nd 1951 a nd w ent to a junior
military school as intra mu ral spo rts director th e next yea r . . . R obert C.
Rhinard will b ecome E a u C la ire hi gh
school princ ipa l next fa ll. H e form erl y
was a thle tic direc tor a t E a u Cla ire . . .
An yone knowin g wh ere th ese p ersons a rc,
please notify th e a lumni office imm edia tely, Carl C. A ckerm an, John Mill er
Alden , Dolores Alquire ( Mrs. R obert I .
Alquire)
The R ev. Arthur E .
Pal t ridge h a s bee n a wa rd ed his· MA d egree a t th e 1OOth comme nce me nt of
Garrett Biblica l Institute, Eva nston, Ill
. . . Richard F. Bish op has rece ived hi s
commission as a second li e ute na nt in th e
US Air Force. H e rece ived a gold bar
a fter successfull y comple ting office r ca n
didate school a t L ac kla nd Air Force
Ba se, T ex . . . Th e followin g WMU
gradu a te stud ents rece ived M as ter of Art
d egrees in Jun e : An t h on y Gia nnu:.io,
Kath erine Hab el, K enn eth Jam es R abb e,
William Thur sto n Rh oades, Ed Bedecs,
William Roo t, Fran ces Pikal, a nd M arie
O ' Mara.
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Mar vin Van Duse n has been
na med to the new position of sa les coordinator of th e Powerworker Section
of the Indu st rial Tru ck Divi sion of C lark
Equipment Company a t Ba ttl e Creek.
Van Du sen ha s been with C lark for fiv e
yea rs . . . George Carrigan will b e the
new coac h a t Jon esvi ll e next fa ll. H e
wi ll be hea d football and track coac h an d
;issi!'tant bas ke tball coac h . H e will a lso
tc;1c h ju nio r hi g h science classes . Carrigan was th e form er coach a t Bell ev ue
a nd Na shville sc hoo ls
. . R ic h ard M .
Fishbeck and Da vid L. M cK en na were
honored by th e School of Education a t
the Un iv ersity of Mi chi gan . Fi shbeck
was c ited as th e P ayne Scholar for 195 758 a nd M cK en na rece ived th e C lifford
Wood y M e mori a l Award for 1957-58 .
The Pay ne aw ard is given fo r high
sc hol arship a nd hi gh rank in matters of
profess ion a l zea l a nd promise. Th e
Wood y awa rd is to ass ist graduate stud e nts in th e pursuit of th eir programs
. . . L ois Wattl e is retiring after 36
yea rs of teaching in St. J oseph County.
She ha s1 ta ught several years in five rural
sc hool s, nin e yea rs in th e Colon school
in kind e rgarten a nd first grade and three
yea rs in th e L eonid as kind erga rten . . .
Alty. j ohn F. R ooney joined th e staff of
th e K a lamazoo County proscuting a ttorn ey's office . . . Among the J un e
gra du a te stud e nts a t WMU to receive
th eir M as te r of Arts d egree, were Be tty
Fran ks, L ewis Chapin , a nd Robert M cL elland . . . Paul Eddy h as bee n n ame d
merchandising manager, in th e commercia l products, branch of th e specialties
sales divi sion , a t th e Suth erla nd Paper
Company in K a la mazoo .

'52

H arvey W eaver is th e new h ead
basketball coach a t H a rt High school.
H e has coac he d baseba ll a t Dowagiac
for th e pas t six years . . . Ja ck Gridley
has bee n a ppointed sup erintendent of
sc hool s for 195 7-58 m O shtemo . H e
formerl y was principa l a t Knollwood

Alvia Cater , .fames Vander W eele, R oyce
Vane er S ch eer, B ern adin e Carlson , Ph yllis Buxton . . . ] oAnn E. W atkins h as
rece ntly b ee n promoted to rank o f Li e ute na nt, USN. Lt. W a tkin s e ntered service
as an ensig n in the Nava l R< ·scrv<· in
April, 1953. She rece ived h er indoc trin ;ition a t th e Naval Ba ,c, Newport, R . I..
a nd spent three years ;1 t the US T;1v;1I
Air Mi ss ile T es t C:cntn. Point M ug u .
Ca lif. While at Point Nfu g u. she tr;111sfcrre d to th e regu lar co111poncnt of tlw
US
av \'. Currcn th· she is st;1 tioned ;1t
th e 10ffic.c of N ;1 val .Officn Proc111'l·111 cnt,
C hi cago . Ill ., with duties in vo lvin g thl'
procurement of eli g ible wollH'n for tht'
WA VE officer prog r;1m.
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Miss Jean Lowrie , librarian at the WMU
campus school from 1951 unti l 1957 and a
recipient of an MA degree here , has been
awarded the $I ,000 Dutton-Macrae award
for advanced study in the field of library
work with children and youth. On leave for
the last year while doing doctoral studies
at Western Reserve University , she will now
continue her work on her dissertat ion on
the Cleveland campus .

Ele mentary School . . . L ewis Van Camp
h as1 accepted a teaching-coaching position with Muskegon Central high school.
H e will coach th e Big R ed s r ese rve footba ll team . V a n C a mp h as been with the
W ayla nd schools since 1952 . . . Army
Nurse Carolyn M. ] entgen recently was
assign ed as an anesth etis t a t W illiam
Beaumont Army H ospital, Fort Bliss, T ex .
. . . Morris ]. H amilton was elec ted
pres id ent of th e A llegan Community
Council M ay 9 . . . Master of Arts d egrees w er e rece ived by th e fo llowing J un e
gradu a te stud ents a t WMU: Jack Buist,

'- Alet ha Clarke h as bee n hired for
e leme ntary principal o f North W es t
School in L es li e next year. Mi ss CL1rk e
bega n teac hin g in 1934, an d th e en ti re
twenty-three years h ave bee n spe nt in
Jack son county sc hool s, where she ta ught
six years a t Griffith ; one year a t Springport Rural Agr. School ; 13 years a t
Tompkins; a nd three years a t North
West School wh ere she is teaching social
studi es in th e 5th a nd 6th g rad es . . .
Ma x L ee, coac h of three spo rts a t M anchester high school, traces hi s s1uccess
to trac tors a nd milk pail s. The m a jority
of L ee's a thle ti c ta lent arc farm boys.
L ee 's squ a ds won both football a nd
basketba ll leag ue title s last winter, unbeaten in both with 8-0 16-0 records,
respectively. The b ase ball tea m took di strict honors1 a nd were eliminated in th e
final s . . . Ann Giese king Schroeder is
with her hu sba nd a t Thund e rbird Field,
Phoenix , Arizon a , where h e is a ttendin g
Am erican Institute for Fore ign Trade.
H e h a s ta ke n thi s co urse in preparation
for a caree r in American business a broa d.
Mrs. Schroed er h as h a d the opportunity
to study th e la ngu age a nd c ustom s of
th e country in whi ch her hu sba nd plan
to work· . . . Burt on B. Butler will be
starting his sophomore year a t th e College of O steo p a thi c Ph ys icians & Surge ons. Los Anglces, in th e fa ll. H e is a

Lost from the Class of 194 7
( Write th e Alumni Office if you know th eir wh ereabouts1)
Bruce. Mrs. Rich ard
Si eg rist, Mrs. Ba rbara J ean
H awkins
Bozigar, Doris1 Durecky
Brown , Grace Il ene
Brown , Melvin K .
Oelrich, Carl Milton
Nimmo, Robert W .
Pelcgrin , Agnes M ary
Ell, John F .
J ones, H a rold Monroe
K yser, Carroll Evere tt
R eyno lds , H a nnah Glenn
Dieckm a n, L eslie Bernard

K arraker, Evere tt Eugen e
K eega n , Albert J ohn
M eyer, Mrs. Wi llia m
M arsh a ll, Mrs. Dorothy Rid d ell
Burns, H elene M ary
Bishop , R obert Guy
D avis, Chester L ee
H ealy, J ohn Carleton
Bake r, Eugen e K eith
Simmons, Mrs . Fra nk
W a lker, Katherine
K eegan , Mrs . Evelyn Tolbert
V elesz, Frank J.
Goff, Mrs1. H elen Curtis
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W a terbury, Beverley Joyce
Walters , H arry P .
Gross, Luene L eslie
Steketee , Consta nce M.
Sa rgen t
R obinson, D oris M.
Stacks, Mrs. Fred
Van Z ee, M a rian
R amsey, M rs. J eanne Hill
Smith , Mrs . Fred erick
D awson, Mrs. R ussell H.
Pyle, J ean
·
Green e, Mrs. M a xine Sage
J ackson , Margaret L ouise

Fisk, Grace
M ars h a ll, Virginia Iri s
Putn ey, Beverl y J ea n
Simonds, Mrs. J ean R aabe
Mullin s, J ea nn e M arie
Benne tt, J a n e Mari e
W arner, Mrs. Alice C a rpenter
D ean, Phyllis J.
Grashorn Mrs. Doris
Timmerman
Linger, R euben Ovid
Berg, Mrs. Josephin e Bee be
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111 ernber of t h e Iota T a u Si gm a profc s, ional fr a te rnity
W EDDi i'\GS :
/\.en n e lh ./. Bolloni and Judith Ann
Hou g h on J\pril 27 in Rom eo ... Among
the June g radu a te stud e nts th a t r ece ived
M ;1stn of J\rts d eg rees a t WMU arc
Ruth Whi/JjJl e . Glenn L. S eco r, Burton
Ha ro ld. Sylvester S::y111 c:. ak, R o bert Miller, H aw ard B os h oven . . . Ro ger A.
Shoe111oker has bee n :-ippointcd assistant
to William J . )' ank ee , Fri e nd of th e
C ourt for K ;i\:-i 111azoo County.

'54

Mad ge Ladd of Barod a is doin g
substitute teaching in C oloma's instrullll'ntal mu sic departm e nt. She has ta ught
in th e Godwin H e ights sc hool in Gra nd
R a pid s for sevna l years . . . Dr . Arnold
D. Von Dyk ha s ope ned a n office a t 107
Glendale Blvd ., Parchm e nt. for th e prac tice of denti,1try
. . The gra duate students ;1 t WM U that received M as ter of
,\ rts degree s a re as fol lows: J ose ph
U rcovic h, Mil rlr Prl Hu f! . B e rnard Ulrich,
Norvo l B urgett. Hic hm ond l\"in gmrm . . .
Mar y Ja ckson h;is playe d the second lea d
to Shirley Booth in ''Desk Set" on Broa dw;1y. You rn ;1y h ;1 ve see n h er on TV in
a J oy SO<lp CO!llmercia l
.. WEDDI NGS :
'f"h omris J ackson a nd J an ice E . Doornbos
April ~8. in L1kc Od essra .

'5 5

Marjorie H oeksema is working
in scientific a dministration a nd physica l
and analytica l chemistry a t Upjohn Compctn y in K a lamazoo. She is secretary to
Oliver Woods, m a n age r. Scientific Ad ministration . . . Raymond E . Galinsk i
recen tly was promoted to survey specialist third class while a m ember of the ls,t
Division Artille ry a t Fort Ril ey, Kan .. .
Charles ]. Molitor has b ee n na m ed factory manager of th e All en Elec tric a nd
Equ ipm ent Company in K a la mazoo . H e
had b ee n with Alle n from 194 7 to 1955,
and came back after being factory m a nage r for th e Mechanical Products Co.,
J ad:son .. . Walter L. Brin ey is a sophomore in medical school at th e U nive rsitv
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. H e has bee~
c:lected treasurer for 195 7-58 of th e
Michigan ch a pter of th e Stude nt Am erica n M edical Associ a tion. Brin ey a lso was
~e lected as a del ega te to th e Stude nt
America n M edica l Associ a tion national
convention h eld in Philad elphi a. Pa. May
2-5. H e is a m emb er of Phi Rho Sigm a
med ical frat e rnity a t Michigan ... Edi t h
J ones will te ac h English a t th e Woodland
Junior High school b eginning in th e fall
. Wilma Pahl has bee n contracted to
teach on e sec tion of th e third grade a t
Olivet elem entary sc hool. She h as taught

Patricia Ann Perkins '54 this summer became an American Airlines stewardess ,
based at Detroit.

in ::t prim ary sc hool in Ca lh oun County
for th e pas t five years
. . The R ev.
Da vid Cra w / ord h as acce pted a n appointme nt to th e Central Park M e thodi st
Church of Buffa lo , N. Y. , where he will
be th e mini ste r of a dministra tion . . .
Among th e graduate s tud e nt ~. to rece iv e
M aster of Arts de grees a rc Fr ederi ck
W eaver, R obe rt But ::ell, R onald Fi tch.
A1a x Ma tson .. . Army 2 nd Lt. D onald
E. Spohn re ce ntly was g ra du a ted from
th e a irborn e course at Th e Inf an try
School. Fort Be nning Georgia. Lt. Sphon
entered th e Army last J a nu a ry ... W EDD! :'\GS: Loi s J. Hui ze nga an d J ames .\ .
Bolhui s on April 27 in Mu skegon .
Loretta Ann H a ll e tt a nd Rob ert C.
Dugan on M a\· + in Ba ttle Creek .
Marilyn Ruth Davi s ;rnd Philip C. Buist,
on :\ pril 27 in Otsego.

'56

Two outstanding Western Michigan University feminine graduates were cited during the
June commencement service, Mis; Louise Ritsema '41, left, and Mrs. Al phoretta Fish, M.A.
' 57. Miss Ritsema received a life membership in the National Education Association from
the University faculty for her outstanding work in education since graduation. She is
principal of the Haisley school , Ann Arbor. Mrs . Fish recaived the Elmer H. Wilds award
as the outstanding graduate student of the year, finishing her work with a 7.8 average.

2-1·

Dun can Clark so n is in Fort Sill.
Okla., wh l're he is ~pe ndin g a two- year
ac tive duty tour as secon d li eu tenan t in
th e U.S. Army. Formerl y he thu ght
eco nomic s a nd hi story in the M arti n
high sc hool
. 1?11 sse /l Ha u ck is doin g
gra du a te ass istan tship work in botany at
th e University of Chicago a nd has been
gra nted a Robert Rid ge way Nfrmorial
Fellowship for th e 195 7-58 aca d emic
year . . . Da vid J. l~ddi n gton has been
na m ed superinte nd e nt of th e Luth er
community sc hools eff ec tive a t th e start
of th e 1957 -58 school year. Form e rly he
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Larry K. Stovall '55 left, has qualified as
carrier pilot, after completing six landings
aboard the USS Antietam early this summer. Ronald E. Merrihew '56 is in the Naval
pre-flight program at Pensacola, Fla., and
will later transfer to the Saufley Field Naval
Auxiliary Air Station.

t;1ught ;1t Kt'llogg High School at Delton
rn 195·1 and 1955, and was assistant
principal and coach of a ll sports at
Luther high school during the past year
. . . Chester Faram has accepted a position with Dow Chemical Company. Midland. as a paper technologist ... William
D. Ro od will teach sixth grade at Cascade' ElcmC'ntary school in Forest Hills
next fall
. . John D. Spoelman will
te ac h sixth gradr at Martin Elementary
sc hool in Forest Hills beginning next
fa ll . .
Thomas F. Jona s recnt ly was
;issigned to the U.S. Army Engineer
Center R egiment at Fort Belvoir, Va.
.. A n11 y Put . Richard D. Prestage reCt'ntly w;is also assigned to the U.S.
Anny Engineer Center Regiment at Fort
Bdvior. Va . . . Army Put. Douglas H.
l'Vokefield recently bC'gan six mont_h~1 of
;ictivC' military tr;iining undC'r the Reserve Forces Act program at Fort
LC'on:1rd Wood. Mo . . . Army Put. John
]. Miller ,·;;1s a 11H·111bcr of the 75-rnan
all-Michigan Honor Guard, which rect·ntly greeted Sccrctiry of the Army.
Wilber M. Brucker, on his arrival at
Libby Air Fit'ld , Ariz. Miller is regularly
assi~ned to Co111p<1ny E of the
16th
Signa I Ba tt<dion ;1 t the fort . . . Ev e! yn
VonDeLaore ha s been signed to te ac h
co111111nci;tl c l;isscs ;it G<tlesburg . . .
Willimn Fot . D ano!rl Tevlin. and R obe rt
Min er received their Master of Arts
degrees ;1t WMU in Jun e . . . Miss
/\'othryn L. ~Voorl has bC'en notified of
her Lill as ~ ignnH·nt ;it the Pennsylv;ini<l
Suite lJnivnsitv where she will be serving ;1 half-tirn ~· assistantship in speech
thcr;1py. whi!t· working for hC'r master' s
d egree. She was an instructor in thi ~.
fi e ld bst yt'ar at tlw Lehigh Valley
Crippled Childrrn's C lini c, Alkntown,
Pennsv lv;ini;1 . . . Put. Rob ert C. Beer
is a ~I nk with the 6'.frd FiC'ld Artillery
B;i tta lion 's Service Battery in Korea.
Beer entered th C' Arrn y in October 1956
and was stationed at Fort Dix bdore
;.irrivin g in th e Far East last March . . .
Miss Glenna Si pjJle has accepted a one-

year contrnct to instruct children of
:\m crican military pcrsonnd at a U.S.
:-\ir Base in France, with a leave of
absence from th e Portage facu lty . . .
George Coon, a lso a faculty member at
the Portage Lake Center School, will
serve as an instructor in England. beginning in the fall . . . WEDDING S :
J ay Dennis D;iggett and Dorothy E . Witt
on Jun e 15 in Plymouth ... June Swank
a nd Wayn e Shel on April 27 in St.
JosC'ph . . . Kathryn R eid and Rona ld
Henkel on April 27 in Tecumseh
Nancy Lee Miller and Robert W. Simonds on Apri l 27, in Battle Creek
Richard H owe and Alice Hayes on May
4 in Flint . . . Martin H . Gre en burg
and Cora L ee W at ters on April 27 111
Otsego
. Valerie C. Fox and Ben H.
France on April 26 in Athens.
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Bill V eit h, an August graduate ,
has received a contract to teach at the
new Otto junior high school in L aingsburg. He will head the printing department . . . . Thomas Schenk will teach
instrumental music beginning next fall
at the Bellevue school . . . Richard
Bryant, a June graduate student at
WMU, received his master of arts degree . . . A1ildred Lorb erblatt, of Green
Bay. Wisconsin will be Assistant at the
J ackson County Library, J ackson, Michigan . . . Marilyn Williams Abel was
appointed librarian at the Hurley Hos-

pita! ~frdicil Library in Flint .
Marl ene Seidl will be assistant chi ldren·s
children's, librarian at the Kalamazoo
Public Libr;1ry . . . Shirley Nakamura
h;is rC'ccivC'd word of her appointment to
the staff of the chi ld ren's room in the
public library at Honolulu, lfawaii . ..
Patricia Atkins will be a summer candidate for her master's dC'grce in lib rarianship and has been ;ippointed librarian
at the St. Joseph high school . . . W1mDI;'\'GS: Barbara Barnes and Richord
Reed June 22 in Battle Creek . . . Jayn e
Milliman and Rob ert Warner Aug. 24
in Battle CrC'ek . .. Barbaro Tunis ;ind
J ames Starkcl Au g. 2 -~ in S;iginaw . . .
Josephin e Reader ;ind Cale Noel July
13 in Scottville . . . Newell W. Bro w n
and Jo y K . Gianakura April 20 in Sault
Ste. Marie . . . Eil een Mari e B eilby, and
R alph D. Mitchell in Brighton . . .
Elsie Lee Wh eeler and Gary Pierce , Jun e
15, at St. C lair Shores . . . Marjorie
Barber and B B . Fox, Jun e 22. in Kalamazoo . . . Eliza beth Ann Svec ;ind
Ron a ld Edward Todd , June 15, at
Traverse City . . . Rosemary R evelli and
John F. Strong, June 22, at Ann Arbor
. . . Mary Lou Arent and Lawrc·nce
Echoff, Jun e 22, in Coloma . . . Linda
Lee Shannon and F. Ray McConnell ,
in Marcellus . . . Karen Smith and
Jam es G. L ewis, at Charlevoix . . .
Peggy Snyder and Cary B. Hollenbeck,
in Fulton . . . Carol Anne Brandeb erry
and Don Perkuchin , Jun e 22, at Milford.

Thomas Murwin, left, was the recipient this spring of the Paper Technology Alumni Senior
Student Award as the outstanding member of the 1957 class in that field. William Noel
made the presentation at a papermakers' dinner in late May.

1957

HOMECOMING

Reunion
Football
Dedications

Dancing
Luncheons
Parade

Oct. 19 & 20

